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DEDICATION TAKES PLACE SUNDAY AT 3 P.M. 

'l-he K n i t t l n s ' Bee Joins Main 
Street -establishments when Eliza 
beth Leddv opens her yarn sliop at 
n o Main Street, across from 
Hemingway Avenue. 

Patricia Germain is on the 
committee planning the Atliletic 
Association Dance-a t New Ha-

• vcn Teachers Cpilegc, Satur
day Nov. l i ; New Haven Lawn 
CluU Is the sitei! Athletic 
Director/: lesse Dow! and- his 

'-^lor«ly~wi)'Me~-aro ;-among tlie 
patrons and patronesses. 
Schirmer and Dauetihauer. Main 

Street Real Estate Agency, falls 
victim to unsettled world and lack 
of rentals. Going out of business. 

Navy Luntcnant Bob Curry 
has rcturncid to his ship, llie 
heavy cruser U.S.S. Salem, after 
a short visit witl> wife Clarbel 
ami children. 
Wedding bells chime Saturday at 

ao A.M. t o r ' B i l l Moran, jr., and 
Mary ToQley In St. Elizabeth Church 
' " ' S h o r t Beach. Bill ' should "'•"! find 

jury 
ga(nie_ 

GILLIS AND DAVIS WRITE 
UNION SCHOOL'S STORY, 

"AN OLD SCHOOL RE-BORN" 
(During National Education Week, S c / t O O Z Committees 

November 6 to 10, parents and m-

marrled life a cinch wltli his ex
perience In handling youngsters In 
the Childrens Building i n ' t h e City. 

Friends of Fred "Eppie" 
Esposito, who xised to tear op
posing football opponents apa r t 
for dear old E.H.H.S., will in-
trcsted to know t h a t h e is 
on the mend following a n in-

sustained in a football 
a t Fort Eustace, Va. 

"Eppie" rcccivctl a severe 
broken jaw about 3 weeks ago 
and was removed to Por ts
mouth, N. H. Naval Hospital for 
treatments. In case you wonder 
what the ex- E.H. High gridder 
was doing in Ft. Eustace he's a t 
tached to the 529lh Railway 
Operating Bn., recently fcder-
albed from New Haven. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stroeter,, of 

Momauguin, were paid a week-end 
visit from son, Don, now stationed 
about U.S.S. Yosemlte a t New Port 

R. I. 
A large sign in the window 

reading "See you In t|ic Spring", 
tells one and all tiiat .Dairy 

Queen, corner of Main and 
Forbes PI., now closeid for 
winter monllis. Owner Ken 
Lingentcldcr, new local resident 
and regular Exchange Club 
member, will give machines and 
equipment good going-over, 
ready for wann weather next 
spring. 
Good to see Momauguinite Ton 

Gagllardl back in circulation atte: 
a real nasty case of poison sumac 
Tom was flattened completely oi 
— should we saV "fattened" — b> 
poison a t t ack and required plant; ' 
of medical attention. Humor, Jiow-
ever, had to enter into .picture 
when Toni sent hurried call to hli 
brother, a practising medico in N.H 
who couldn't respond because he 
lilmself had it, too. 

American Legion group now 
busy with preliminaries of 
February minstrel show, to be 
held, in high school auditorium. 
Once again, popular Capt. John 
IJayne, N. H. Fire Dcpt., will 
direct. Local talent is solicited 
and should at tend rehearsals 
eac;t^Sunday P,M. a t 2, 
Lou PaoliUo. crack former Easi 

Haven Hlefi grid player sidelined a' 
Hebrcn Academy with a concussion 
recording to letter received by 
Frank Crlsaf 1, his former coach, this 
week. 

Mrs. W. Oren Parker of Foote 
Poad. East Haven Jittended the 
Scrkln Concer.t a t .Woolsey Hall 
Tuesday evening, 

terested citizens will flock to the 
Branford and East Haven schools 
to see our modern educational 
programs in action. Heralding the 
Week's activities m i l be t h e open 
house sponsored by the PTA of 
the remodeled Union School of 
Bast Haven on Sunday afternoon, 
November ,5|--..f.rom,2:.30 to S; -Mrs. 

'Aniericus Accto is in charge of 
all the arrangements . Miss Elsie 
Palmer is Principal of Union 
School, and Mrs. Burton Reed is 
the PTA President. 

Of particular interest to all 
friends of education is the reprint 
oelow of the timely atticle, "An 
Old School Ke-Born," by East Ha
ven Superintendent of Schools 
William E. Gillis aiul Architect 
Harold H. Davis of 405 'I'hompson 
Ave., East Haven, which appeared 
in the October issue of "School 
Board Journal." — ed.) • 

Increasing enrollments have set 
oft an ever increasing school build
ing boom which has affected al
most every community. While large 
cities are abandoning obsolete 
school plants in former residential 
areas and a re erecting new struc
tures In the outskirts, small towns 
are constructing modern schools 
on sites of ample size where new 

Continued on page four 

Chosen For Year 
Chairman of the Board of 

Education, Mrs. John Tirpalc 
has announced t h e personnel of 
the sub committees. 

Vice Cha i rman; Mrs., J ane 
Thompson-.'•" .••̂ ': '\ •..'.'.• '•',--.'.•--•:••.,L-

••-• •- Sbhools*on'a- Athleflbs':<*-Jain«s-'--'' 
Vetrone, J ane Thompson and • 
Earl Tucker. 

Building and Cafteria:, Hazel 
Tirpak, Mrs. John Flarinigan 
and James Bancroft, 

Finance and Transportat ion: 
Bart Gaffney, Joseph Rodcnski 
and Burton RCed. 

Democrats Fly 
Dove Of Peace, 
Lawlor States 

SIX THOUSAND 
TO CAST VOTE 
AT POLLS TLES. 

TOWNSPEOPLE MOURN 
PASSING OF BELOVED 

MAJOR BOB GERRISH 
The flags of the Town nf East figittmtmmimmtmmammim 

Haven are flying nt half must l o - ' m / , i , . , n . ^ , o 4 . « u 
day in honor of one o( the town'.sj ' OWII i'jXpt CSSCH 

BIE To Meet 
Thursday In 

High_School 
Business, Industry and Education 

Day will be observed In East Haveii 
Schools next Thursday when'f i f ty 
ndustriallsts and businessmen are 
xpected to visit the high school. • 

It will be the second observance 
n two vears for New Haven area 
ichools and, the schedule Is a turn-
ibout from a year ago when local 
"iichers visited New Haven in

dustry. 
In addition to visiting classes, the 

lUslness people will dine in the 
lafeterla and t h e n hear teachers 
tell of the works of the various de 
partments within the high school. 

Specialized talks will be given by 
aembers ofUlie staff on guidance 
7ork, extra-curilcula activities and 
•ttendance practices. 

Students of the high school will 
e dismissed early., . 

. Last "ear, t h ^ teachers visited 
Tew Haven factories and business 
ilaces in an all day session which 
eatured bus t r ips about the City 
t Elms. • 
Both management and teacliers 
ere enthusiastic over the results 
nd as a consequence, a tour of 
ihools was arranged this year. 

EAST HAVEN HIGH SCHOOL 

Republican Town Chairman Jack 
F'. Lawler this week accused the 
Democratic regime In East Haven of 
flying a Dove of Peace over the 
party in an effort to bolster ^ the 
party 's rank. 

In a s ta tement received by the 
News yesterday afternoon, Lawler 
recalled an effort made in 1948 
to oust George Wood from Demo
cratic rank.s and deplored the si tua
tion which puts Mr. Wood, "a fine 
man", in "an embarraslng position." 

The sanxe. "Dove of Peace" was 
offered to Alexander Doran, once 
labeled, "an outcast" by party big
wigs. Lawlor said. 

The complete text of Lawler's 
letter follows: 

Is Mr. Clancy and his party t ry
ing to fly the "Dove of Peace" in 
his party 's rank In the various ap 
pointments he has thus far made. 
Firs t In line is George, Wood whoj 
won a bitter batt le over Mr. Clancy 
and his party workers In Superior 
Court on or about April or May 
1948. At tha t time t h ^ heads of the 
East Haven Democratic Party put 
on a vigorous fight to have Mr. 
Wood removed from the Ranks of 
the . Democratic Par ty. They based 
their claim t h a t Mr. Wood was un 
fair and also unfit to represent the 
Democratic Party In the town of 
East Haven. 

This legal Battle which was the 
talk of the 12th Senatorial District 

I and the town and s ta te was quite 
a legal subject and lasted for some 

i time. Finally going Into the Superior 
Court where a legal ba'ttle was s tag
ed. 
^ Ml'. Wood secured the service of 
Judge Edward Reynolds, who was a 
former Judge In the East Haven 
Town Court and a prominent Re
publican to represent him. ' Wh'Je 
the Democratic Town Committee 
was represented by Judge Kri 
korlan. ' 

After several Days of legal pro 
ceedlngs, where various members 
of the Democratic Town Committee 
tried to s tamp Mr. Wood as unfit 
to re.oresent the Democratic Par ty 
In the Town of East Haven, they 
were defeated In theb: task and Mr. 
Wood won his case. • 

However all this trouble was 
caused by Mr. Clancy,and his co-

Union School 
Dedication To 
Attract Many 

The dedication of the recently re
novated Union School will take 
place on Sunday, November 5 a t 3, 
the feature event of an open house 
program sponsored by the Union 
School P.T.A. 

Four short talks will highlight 
the dedication wjhlclV will Include 
t h r e e , mufiloal livunbers. The aft air 

Earl R. Mott, contractor. Harold 
H. Davis, architect; Burton P. Reed 
chairman of the School Building 
Committee and Mrs. Hazel Tirpak, 
chairman of the Board of Educa
tion will speak. Mrs. Rossalle Pink-
ham, a teacher; John Fitzgerald, a 
slnirer from the fifth grade and 
Harry Esposito, accordionist from 
grade six, will constitute the 
musical' prpgram. >Mrs. Plnkham, 
who resides in ne ighbor ing 'Bran
ford. Is an accomplished violinist. 

Chairmen Mrs. Amerlcus Aceto 
announces the following chairmen; 
Program; Miss Elsie Palmer Princi
ple of Union School and Mr. Will
iam , Glllls Superintendent of 
Schools; Secretary, Mrs. W. Oren 
Parker; Receptionist; Mrs. Donald 
Chidsey; Hospitality. Mrs. Arthur 
Qrindell; Identifications, Mrs, Ed
ward Fitzgerald; Musical Arrange
ments, Mrs. Eugene i Charmen; 
Registrations, Mrs. Harry Hunt; 
Publicity, Mrs. Burton Reed and 
Mrs. Joseph Bethke. 

foremost citizens, soldiers' and 
statesmen. 

Major Robert H. Gerrlsh died 
early Wednesday morning. In St. 
Raphael 's Hospital, shortly after 
midnight after an Illness of several 
weeks' duration. 

Long prominent In the state's 
mllltilry and political Hie, the 03 
year old Commander of the historic 
Second Company. Governor's Foot 
Guard nei'ved his state and town 
nobly before entering the hospital 
eleven days ago, 

Full mlHtary honors will be ac
corded the one time First Select
man, who later was Republican 
State Representative and New Ha
ven County Commissioner before 
serving as parole officer for the 
Cheshire Reformatory until the time 
of his death. Services will take place 
Friday afternoon In the First 
Church of Christ, Woodbrldge. The 
Rev. Dr. David Nelson Beach, pastor 
of Center Church and Chaplain of 
the Second Com.pany will officiate 
a t the rites. In terment will be in 
East Lawn cemetery . 

Oral and wri t ten tributes to 
Major Oerrlsh's soldierly manner , 
his offlotlvoness and honesty In 
public life poured Into his sutvlvorK 
yesterday ahd . today and;embraced 
ifVbwery tributesKffom'''tho'anVcrnbf 
and members of the s tate military 
staff to .sincere, If halting, regrets 
from everyday citizens. 

This evening members of the 
Second Company will ga ther a t 
7:45 a t Whitney Avenue and Brad 
ley Street and march to the Hawlev 
W. Lincoln funeral home, 03 
Whitney Avenue, where they will 
honor their late commander. 

Prominent In the Republican 
Party In the East Haven area since 
1925, Major Gerrlsh began his as
sociation with the Governor's Foot 
Guard In 1930. In 1047, he was e l 
ected major In command of the 
Second Company, Governor's Foot 
Guard, the 53d to serve the historic 
command. 

Grand-Uncle a Commander 
Major Gerrish's ties with the 

Governor's Foot Guard went back 
to the Civil War. He was the grand-
nephew of Capt. Henry G. Ger
rlsh, who commanded a Foot Guard 
uni t which became Company K of 
the 0th Infantry In the Civil War, 
and who died in tha t war. 

Continued on page five , 

Formal Tribute 
In Gerrish Death 

The passing of Major Robert H 
Gerrlsh is a distinct lass to East 
Haven, Flr.>it Selectman Frank S. 
Clancy said yesterday in offering 
the town's sympathies to members 
of the Gerrl.sli family. "He was a 
great American whose pe^wnallty 
transcended politics. A man whom 
everybody called friend." 

Chairman of the Republican Town 
Committee, Jack I-'. Lawler said 
"The late Major Gerrlsh was a m a n 
of high character and principles. 
The townspeople. In general, and 
the Republican party. In particular, 
have lost a great statesman. 

?jj Bishop Gray 
Confirms 15 

Into Cliurch] 
Bishop Walter H. Gray, coajutor 

of Connecticut's Episcopal Churches 
confirmed fifteen children of East 
Haven's Christ Episcopal Church 
on Sunday. October 22, 

Those confirmed were Charles R. 
Bartlett, Amy Belangcr, Lillian H. 
Cunningham, David L. Cunning
ham, James. B. .^ Cunningham, 
Stephen Robert Sanford, Gj)orge 
Iver Carlson, . James Frederick 
Curry, Richard James Maher, 
Phyllis A. McGouIdrlck, Leroy R. 
Nuhn, Joyce I. Olson, Jerry G. 
Olson. Rose-Marie Ryen and Irene 
Schelkoff. 

Last Sunday two other's the 
Misses Diane M. . Beckwlth and 
Elizabeth Hammond Beckwlth were 
confirmed in S t . 'Luke ' s Church, 
South Glastonbury by Bishop Fred 
G. Budlong of Connecticut, The 
latter two were unable to a t tend 
the East Haven rites and wore t r a n -
ported to the upstate ceremony in 
company with the Rev, Alfred 
Clark, rector of Christ Episcopal 
Church. 

I'olUloal leaders In East Haven lo-
duy pi'edic>.ea that a total or 3U00 
vole's will be needed to put local 
ciaKudtiles into stjtlc oiliccs al ter 
next 'iuesduy's slate election. 

Party oiUclal both claimed Tues
days election for their own tactions 
but 11 Is evident tha t the state 
ucnid will luive much to ,do with 
the casting of the local vote. 

Three local people a re represent
ed , on the G.O.P. ticket. Senator 
William Jaspers la soekhig reelection 
to the 12th Senatorial District scat 
and.Mrs. Elizabeth ..Croumey . aiid 
Incumbanl Rep.. Vincent J. Fttsano 
are the nominees, for the town's 
Representative berths. 

Opposing the- latter two candi
dates are Herbert H. Herr, Sr. of 
Foxon and George Wood,,long time 
members of the Finance Board, on 
the Democratic slate. 

'flown Clerk Margaret Tucker 
yesterday disclosed tha t u total of 
0508 people are eligible to vote In 
East Haven; Broken Into the four 
districts, the Center has 3497; 
Foxon, >845; Momauguin 005- and 
West End 771. 

Both parties . have lauded' the 
work of the Registers In making 
048 new voters throughout , the 
town. Tile majority o f . t h e ybtcs 
have been claimed by the Democrats 
but It remains Interesting to .ob
serve if the probable gain can off
set the Republican majority ot 500 
plus carried a t the last state elec
tion two years ago. 

I t Is' believed t h a t BOO persons 
will not vote nex tTuosday despite 
yeoman work. In getting absentee 
votes, Into the liaiids of the town 

I clerk. ">••.!! •' / ' •• .rt;'-- •••. 
A spokesman; for the-^Demon-

, crula said- vcatcrday t h a t vlotoryj,l»:, 
-\ certain •lt''the-Vbte-.7»aii-M'Wi'l>ugnc' 

Gov't. Workers 
To Confer On 
Redevelopment 

In his first report to the people 
of East Haven, Alexander Doran 
chairman of the town's Redevelop
ment Commission this week said 
tha t ,he has received word t h a t two 
field supervisors of the United 
States Urban Development Com
mission will arrive In East Haven 
within the next ten days. 

The pair one from Boston. Mass, 
and the other from Syracuse, N,Y. 
will advise town officials of the best 
way of setting up the local board 
to achieve utmost efficiency. 

Doran said he received the In
formation from National Director 
Nathaniel S. Keith. 

At present the Martin Road rC' 
sident is the sole member of the 
Board and will probably not re 
celve additional help until the a r 
rival of the field aorkers . Doran 
said he hopes to organize a survey 
party for the mutual benefit of 
East Haven and the government 
men. 

East Haven was granted $59,000 
l>y the federal government several 
months ago to redevelop certain 
areas, as vet undecided upon. Town 
officials have hopes of receiving 
much more as the work progresses. 

TOP ENTERTAINER 
WILL SUPPLY FUN 

AT TESTIMONIAL 

forth with the same enthuslairin as 
was shown at the last town election, 
a year ago. •' ' ' • , ' 

By the same token , a portion of 
Republicans voter' abstaljaed from 
marking their ballots a t tlje town 
election and with theiri back In the 
fold, a Republican victory will be 
assured. ': 

The West End voting district are 
asked to cas t their votes a t Gerrlsh 
School where voting, ̂ machines will 
be set up In the lobby of the .main 
lloor. School win be.dismissed for 
the day a t tha t school only. 

The residents of . the center • will 
vote at, the Town Hall and Brad
ford Manor Hose Company will 
house the voting machine for the 
Momauguin district. In Foxon; vot
ing quarters will be set up In the 
Community Hpuse. 

In presenting their ticket, local 
Republicans have made one cliange 
over the last state election, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Croumcy of 41 Prospect 
Place has- replaced Mrs. Charlotte 
Miller, who for 12 years represent
ed the town In the s tate assembly. 

The Democrats feel t ha t their, of
fice seekers, Herbert H. Herr, Sr„ 
a former leglslatdr and second 
selectman, and George Wood, a r e 
cognized citizen of the town and 
senior ' members of the Finance 
Board In point of service are a pair 
of candidates capable of unseat- : 
Ing the Republican aspirants. 

Francis Sheehan, probably the 

Sondra Semegran and Martin 
Icclrlllo of the senior class will 
artlcipate In the Junior Town 
leetlng of ' the ,Air" program being 
eld In the High School Auditorium 
1-day (Thursday). Students from 

^f'S''l?v,.ol^win\°lsn tek^'oart°?Ti1' "Ofkers which Include Mr . - James 
r^^rf^^w^ 1 hP r ^ o r d e d and t r a n - p a r t a l n d a n j Mr. Thomas Geela:a. 
, r T » T „ J ^ i w F L I ? a t a l l ? S : d a t e who are t h T so called big wheels 
h f t o p f c ^ t o ^ ^ e " ™ ^ ^ "ArV l"„ih';A™_°?. ' ;? ' i£l?L'?: ' .-T'?!^?.°r 
Indents Goverments .Wise 

deneflolul In High Schools"? 

The Riverside Fire Department 
Ladies Auxiliary will hold a baked 
h a m supper on Saturday November 
11, in Riverside Hall. Mrs. Davis 
Kyle is general chairman. Reserva
tions may be procured from either 

_ Mrs, Forrest lakster , 4-3166 or Mrs. 
a ' d i have to humWi ' the 'mselver in ' 'Dlac- i^°r ' ' ' n Auerhamer. 4-2918, Seating 

' Continuea on page five I capacity Is limited. 

RIVERSIDE LADIES 
TO HOLD SUPPER 

state's foremost comedian and en 
tertalher, will provide the e n - | 
te r ta lnment ' for the coming Police] 
Testimonial Dinner to be held a t 
Carrtevale's Colonnade In Momau
guin on Wednesday evening, 
November 15th, It was announced 
today by the committee In charge. 

Tickets a t e already on sale and 
may be procured from any mem
ber of the department . 

The affair will be a testimonial 
to former sergeants E. Wesley Stepp 
and Herbert Smith who became 
lieutenants and long time patrol
men Joseph Folio and Edward Sten-
ham, who were elevated to sergeants 
In the move which recently enlarg
ed the local depa r tmen t . ' 

Police officials: through the s tate 
will at tend the affair in addition to 
the many friends of the quartet, all 
of-whom are long time. mAnbers 
of the force. 

Judge Armen Krikorlan of, the 
Town Courts lias accepted a n ' In
vitation to be toastmftster which In 
aures a banner evening for all who 
at tend. 
; The entertainer Is a native of 
Waterburv where he Is a thrice 
weekly feature a t Hogan's Restaur
ant . He has long been a favorite 
with Elks a n d other f ra ternal lodges 
throughout the .state. Included In 
his act are numerous monologues 
whteh he performes in an ' hilarious 
manner In addition to singing.and 
playing the accordion. 

Members of the Committee plann
ing the dinner are:- George Palmer, 
Chief Edvrtn H, Priest, Albert 
Wheeler, F r a n k J, Backus, John J. 
Leary, Ellsworth McOulgan and 
Walter Marias. 

IT'S AN AMERICAN TUIVILEGE 
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Photo hy Lucas 
Miss Claire J. Paradl.s, dauuhlcr ol Mrs. Edward H. Paradls of the 

Boston Post Eoart, Branford, became the brldo ot Mr, John Kcyes, son df 
Mr, Michael Keycs of ai4 North High Street, East Haven, on Saliu-aay, 
September 30, In St. Vincent de Paul Church of East Haven. 

Sharlene Carlson 
Entertains Friends 

Mlsa Sharlene Carlson dauRhter of 
Mr; and Mrs. Charles E,, McCarthy 
of 21 Pine Orchard Rd. celebrated 
hei' n t h birthday last Salturday 
nlRht with a party. 

Those who attended were: Miss 
Jane Murphy, Miss Marlon Atkin
son.both ,ot, Stony Creek, Miss 
Doris r a l r ,ct North Branford, Miss 
LebnoVe Hloken ot Short Beach and 
Mr. Edword Johnson of Guilford. 

dames were played and refresh
ments wore served.' 

Joy In one's work Is the consum
mate tool, — Phillips Brooks. 

Dorothy Georg 
Has Halloween 
Party At Home 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
for 

CONGRESSIAAN-AT-LARGE 

Ml.sE Dorothy Georg. daughter ot 
MV. and Mr.s. Fred Qeorg of 
Rogers Street .enter tained at, a 
Halloween party at her parents 
homo last Saturday evening. 

Games and refreshments wore en
joyed. 

Amons those who attended' were; 
the Misses Barbara Kamlnsky, 
Reglna O'Gonnell, Bena Bernardo, 
Pal Walsh, Qretchen, Ybiing, 
Patricia Neal, Jane Murphy, Edna 
Stretch, Betty Ca^lhon, Francos 
Kelley, Bettv Ann-Sanlcskl, 

Also; MesEcrs Ernest Olson. Philip 
Olton, Joseph PaOl, Walter Dennl-
lon, Joseph Steglna. Steven Flynn,I 
John Drotar, Robert • Peterson,! 
Clyde Morrate, David Lemlster arid 
Val Gustatson. 

Barbara Brewer, 
Raymond Green 
Married On Sat. 

Married last Saturday af lernton 
at 3 In the Flr.U ConRrcgtttlonal 
Church on the Branford Green 
were Ml.sa Earbara Jean Brewer, 
dauRhtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Donald Brewer of Elizabeth Btreet 
Pine orchard, and Mr. Raymono 
Harris Green, son ot Mr. and Mrs 
Harris, Lance Green ot 4 New Hamp
shire Drive, New Britain. 

The ceremony was performed bj 
the Rev. E. Wallace Ma.si who wa: 
assisted by the Rev. J. Clemeni 
Walker, pastor. Included In the pro-
Krani of nuptial music were "Be 
cause' and "Tnrough the Years'. 

Mrs. Riij/mond Bertz of Philadel
phia, Pa.7 attended her sister ai 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Prank Black.ston of New Brl-
6uln, Mrs, Henry Perez ,of New York 
31ty, and Miss Ann Prancollno ol 
New Britain. 'I he bride's niece, MLs. 
Susan Bcrlz was ttower girl. 

Mr. Richard J. Per .*ken of New 
Britain .served as best man. Ushers 
were Mr'. Raymond Bertz ot Phlla.^ 
delphla, Mr. Verne L'assor and Mr. 
i.eo Mtttfel, both of New Britain. 

The bride, who was given In mar-
rlaRO by hnr father wore a mld-
vlotorlan gown ot . Chantllly lace 
with a rolled V neckHiie and a long 
train. Her fingertip veil tell from 
a Juliette cap trimmed with minia
ture pearls .and she carried a cas
cade of assorted white flowers. 

The honor a t tendant and brides
maids wore emerald green velvet 
period gowns with Dutch boy hats . 
They carried cascades ot chrysan
themums In fall shades. The flower 
girl's gown was identical to t h t 
ones of the o ther a t tendants but In 
crimson velvet, , . 

A reception followed t h e cere
mony In Club 00, North Branford. 
Assisting In receiving guests the 
bride's mother wore a toast colored 
gown with dark brown accessories 
and a corsage of talisman roses. 
The bridegrocm's mother wore a 
green gown with a matching feath
ered, hat and corsage of bronze 
portipons. 

When the couple left for a wed-
dln? trip to the Laurcntlans, the 
bride chose tor travelling a navy 
blue and white costume. They will 
reside In New Britain uoon their 
return. 

The bride graduated from the 
•New Britain Hcspltal 'School of 
Nursing. 

Mr. Green served In the U.S. 
Marine Corps for four years. 

MARRIED IN NORTH BRANFORD PATRICIA ELIZABETH WHITE, 
SHORT BEACH, IS ENGAGED 

TO, J. DeFOREST VENTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. While o t 

Short Beach announce the en
gagement of their daughter , 
PaUlcla Elizabeth, to Mr. J. De-
Forc.':l Venter of Johnson's Point, 
•sun of Mr. Joalah O. Venter and 
tl;e late Antoinette DeForesl 
Venter. 

Miss White attended the Unlver-
.sity of Connecticut where she was 
Iiledged to Kappa Alpha Theta and 
is now a student a t the Hartford 
Hospital School ot Nursing. 

Mr. Venter is a graduate of Yale 
University were he was a member 
of the Colony and Berzellus. He Is 
also a graduate of Pordham Uni
versity School of Law and Is a 
member of the Conn. Bar. He Is a 
Commander In the U.S. Naval 
Rcjerve. having served 5 . years In 
World War II receiving two Silver 
Star Medals. He is now Secretary 
of the DeForesl and Holchklss Co. 

Mr.s, Bornl L. Freeman and chil
dren of 195 Montowcse Street have 
moved Ho Tampa, Florida. 

Mary Rose Morsino 
To Wed Chas. Hyder 

Mr and Mrs. Angelo Morsino ot 
07 Chestnut Street, Branford, a n 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Mary Hose, to Mr, Rich
ard George Hyder, son of Mr. ad 
Mrs. Charles N. Hyder of Wlltofd 
Road, Indian Neck, 

Mr, Hyde served with the.Army 
Air Forces fcr three years. 

Tlie wedding will tajre place Nor 
vcmbeh 25 In trinity Ch"''ch. 

JAJCAsTfUDIO 
Formal »•«• Candid W e d d i n g s 
Portraiis - Babies - Commercial 

Rm. 9, 256 Main SI., Eail Hsyon 
PHONE 4-3939 

Cast Your Vote on November 7 

Photo by Jay Storm 
Miss J a n e iLoui.se Munson, daughter of Mrs. Ruth Munson of 50 

Dorman Street, New Haven, became the bride of Mr. Henry Paul Porte, 
soil ot Mr. and Mrs. Cavalieic Forte o[ Mill Road, North Branford, on 
Saturday morning, October 14, a t 11:30 a.m. 4n St. Augustine's Church, 
North Branford, 

ikr, and Mrs. Frank Lee of 70 
Rogers Street Branford attended 
the Serkln Concei't at Woolsey Hall 
Tuesda/ , 

llKCm'EBA'TlNG 
Second Selectman Louis Atwater 

ol Cedar Street is rocuperaUng In 
St. Rapliaol'.'; Hospital after an 
einergoncv coeratio'i" following an 
acute at tack ot aiJpendlcitis, 
Wedno.'s^ay October -25, 

Catherine Moran 
Becomes Bride 
Of R. J. Comstock 

Miss Catherine Cecelia Moran, 
daughter o t Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. Mortrn ot 21 Harbor Street be
came the tirlde of Mr. Raymond J. 
Comstock, son of i t r . and Mrs. Ray 
Comstock of 271 Chatham Street, 
New Haven on Saturday morning, 
October 2.1, at 10,= In St. Mary's 
Church. The Rev. Fi'. William 
Wlhbev performed the double ring 
ceremony. • 

Given In marlage by her father, 
the bride was attended by her sister. 
Miss Mary Moran as ma id of honor. 
Mr. John Comstock attended' his 
brother a s best man. Ushers were 
Mr. William J. Moran Jr., brother 
ot the bride and Mr. Joseph Murray 
ot New Haven. 

1 A reception Vtis held In Oakdale. 
Tavern., WaUlngforcl, after which' 
I ho rouble leItfor">h'trip to South 
Carolina 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwater Accordion. Scliools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 

offers over 1,000 accordions,— 
all malces, all sizes, at only $1 per 
week. 

3 Songs by th i rd lesson 

or your money back 

For intormaflon phone Barney 

Goldwater "Teacher of Teachers' 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 

Telephone SP 6-2885 

CO 

C5 

Dayton's suggest you look over your g i f t list 

N O W and layaway your selections EARLYI 

Beat rising prices while the selection is still 

TOPS! 

a 

MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT NOVEMBER 7 

E A R L C O L T E R 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOWN" 
228 Main St., Branford 

Phono 8-3511 
Cost Your Voto on November 7 

Don' t lie, n onc-votf i'liniily. He 
61IVC you all vole. ICvery one 
coiiniB . . . rB|iccinlly voiirB. 
ti Don ' t I«»e it . . . use i t ! . 
f' PULL THF. SECOND LEVER 
Rcpulilicim SliiU) fli'illral Ciiminiuec 

•jV' Clil»'i-.nr« v. Iliildwiii, Oliuii'mun 

¥^Ji EMBOSSED 
'm^ WALLPAl'EU 
- *'y Fros Samples Send 

w.H.s. L l o y d " : 
IG Kast 52nd St. 

Now Yorl: 22, N.Y 

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR ALL CHILDREN! 

All eyesare on J^^ 

t?ie SUPPER THAT GROWS ̂ ^ ^ ' 
It map) to iJitco sizes: 

Utile, hie, biggcrl 

' Asllppetd'esigiioil especially 
: to 80 oiior feel—in polaraasl 
.,' —Or on bars feet. 
;_ Can't be hicked olfl 
; : Non'Sklil suede solesi 

Red, Blue 

or Pink 

Sixes 4 to 12 

Mail Orders Filled 
State child's present shoo 
size. Add lOc for postage 

Temple Shoe Shop 
149 TEMPLE ST. PHONE 8-3595 

u 

•Rog. U.S. P»(. 0(f. 
. NEW HAVEN 

from Your F r i e n d l y 
Business Neighbors 

and Civic and 
Social Welfare L e a d e r s 

Oil the occasion of: 

T h e Birtli ot a Baby -
' EngniSeinentAnnounoemenla 

•. Glionge ot res idence 
A r r i v a l s of N e w c o m e r s to 

Ci ty 

"Phone New Haven WE3.2326 
Branford 8-1498 

ThursJaVr November 2,, I ?50 THE JBKANrORD.REVIEW Pil;jp,,i;t<>'?rt, 

(ESTjinLISIIIlD Z» leaS) 

PUBlifliiEb EVERT TIIUHSDAT 
MSYGU tl iSniHE and JOHN E. LOHB. 

\-- ; . . ^Pulilliheri 
ytlLXAAM J. AnXiRK. EdUor 

AUc* T. FeteTBon, A^soclKta Editor 

THE BRAm'dRO REVIBW, ZNO. 
; ROHt StrMt T«l. .8-3431- BriOford 

THE BASt HAVEN NEWS 
;, Tol* Branford 8-2*31 

P. 0, Box 216 Eait n » a a 

12 par. yo&T, piynblc In MlTanct 

ADVBBTZStNG RATES OM AFPUOATIOK 

Entered RB Bocond cUai mattar, Octob«) 
18, 1028, at thft Post Ofrico at Branford 
Oouu,, under Act of March 3, 18d7. 

Tlie ReTlaw and Tlifl N«WB VBlcome contri* 
butlono (rom.'.roadurs upou . any aubjsct of 
Dutilic mureBt, All comuiunlcatloiJa muBt be 
aigued; alffiiatureB wllL.be .witbheld upon ra-
qavBt, AnoiiymouB contrlbutloua 'WlU ua dii-
rvgarded. 

TO SAVE DEMOCRACY 
Democracy is not just a tradition. 

Rather, i t is something that must live 
in us if i t is to survive. Our future 
depends upon how well each individ
ual guards it . 

We are today at orieiof the great 
crossroads ot history, but we can 
determine our future. We can keep 
America "fr^e, and preserve freedom 
for that future. 

To do that we must take an active 
part in public affairs. And with elec
tions coming up November 7, that 
means we musf vote. We must study 
the issues, end support candidates 
who believe in the ^American heri
tage. ' 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
•, Sunday Services and ~ Sunday 

School are a t 11 A. M. and are held 
at Winthrop-,and Derby Avenues. 
Wednesday, evening, testlmonlal.j 
njeetlng Is a t 8 In tne New Haven 
Women's Club, 591 Whitney Avenue. 
The Reading Room Is located In the 
l iber ty Building. 152 Temple Street, 
and Is open week days t rom 9 to 
8:45 and Wednesday to 6. ALL ARE 
INVITED. • 
i "Adam and Fallen Man" will be 

the subject ol .the Lesson-Sermon 
fcr Sunday November 5, 1960. 
, The Golden Text Is from Hosea 

14:1. "O Israel;; ;return unto the 
I,iOrd thy Gbd;,,tor thou has t fallen 
by thine'l i i l^ulty." ^ 
. Selections i rom the Bible Include 

the following: " t e t us choose to us 
judgement: let us know among 
curselves what is good." (Job 34:4) 
. Correlatl\fce ' passages from the. 

Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Heal th With Key to the:Scrip
tures,", by Mary-Baker Ed'dy, in
cluding the followliig (p. 537): "A 
knowledge of evil was never the es
sence o^^ divinity or manhoodi In 
tlie first chapter of Genesis, evil 
has no local habitation nor name, 
c rea t ion Is there represented as 
spiritual, entire, and good." 

TABOK EVANGiLlCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev, Emil G. Swansan,, Paster 
70 Hopson Avenue 

Friday, November 3 — 
3:30 Children Choir rehearsal 

* ^7:30 Board of Administration 
and Every Member Canvassers 
meet in vestry. 

22nd Sunday after Trinity, Nov. 5 — 
Festival of All Saints — 

9:15 Sunday School 
10:30 Festive Holy Communion. 
Sermon: "Salt of the Earth". 
Senior Choir will sing. 
2:30 Sacrament of Holy Baptism 
3:00 Sacrament of Holy Baptism 

,3:30 Sacrament of Holy Baptism 
8:00 Branford Council of Churchse 
meet in Baptist Church 

Monday, November 6 — 
7:30 Luther League meets in 
.vestry 

Tuesday. November 7 — 
8:00 .Golden Links a t the home 

-of Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Chest-

d U l eEMQGRAGY- AiyMi 

c i k c x U i l l of t l i t H d p l c is tpie onuj k ^ i t l m & , t 4 J o u n o j v V i o n 

oFxni j S o u e r r i m e n t a n o t o p r o t e c t ' i t s c^Tcc o x p r s s s i o i x 

s A o u f i t e o u r J T w t G t j e c t . 

IN THOSE VVOROS, THOMAS J E F F E R S O N 

HAPPILY suMMARJZEPTHe INHEIIEIJT STRENGTH | 

OF THE DEMOCRATIC STRUCTURE. 

WHAT NOTS 
B Y G i i A R o u h o 

Ktakes no diffocncc hoio they size. 
Your vote ims made to e^vallie. 
Vetc straight—or split, 'but /or i/oi(|' State. 

' Rsmcriiier in that box, t/ou'rc great I 

Repubs hard i t work for pas t 
month KettlnR faVts before JjuWlt.... 

No last inlnutc "sotindal sheet" 
for theWi. they say .....,,, Ralph 
Palmerl, 73 years yoVirig on ,\yednes-
day StlU feeds the. Jjresi a t 
Branford PrlritlriR' Peels top 
notcli Trend lii hlKh soliobl ed
ucation Is towards college opursea 
and eoininerelal, classes , feel it, 
sup ' t Raymond E. Pinkhnm opines 

Great Mardl Gras plirly but 
Judges retrained from plci.lnR most 
beautiful gli'ld and costume 
Too many lovelies Lou DeSl's 
mocn I man Costume, the lYiost 
spectacular »Bill Wilson had a 
nice surorlse Monday night biit le t 
the WorlH War II Vets tell the story 

Television viewers okeyed Mar
garet Truman's st int lust Sunday 
evening Tux went on now sets 
Wednesday Manufactures . to 
be hit a t source but public will pay 

ExoliangcClub.i 'how, Decem
ber 8 rapidly taking shape 

,te tttf i-Hte ASStoMt-tlbN 
' by Ruth EVIs 

Immaculate \tAryl Most Holy 
Mother I. 

Shining ExAmjile of Woman's 
PcrfDcilonI 

Mary I So tender, so kind and for-
gtvlnp >— 

Bestows on Her faithful, a depth-
Icss affection I 

Sweet sinless Mary! Comfort ot 
, KnnkhVdl 
Kn^ws ot earth 's heartaches, ot 

ftlVfcArs Rhd;teai'sl 
ftaduint Mnrjrl Wholn Qbd called 

t'6 Hcaveil, 
Body arid Sriui, so ndbred through 

the ye'nrsi 

iJlvlnc Virgih fcryi Most Glorified 
sn ln t l 

High 111 God's PoUals, — yet 
. y e i n l s over-earth. 

Faith, HopQ, ahd Charity, polltloned 
by ihttiiy. 

Granted, b.V Mary, — Intercessor 
since birth! 

T H E R . I S H T O r T H E I N D I V I D U A L , I N A M E R , I C A , T O VOICE HIS 
' O P I N I O N S A N D VOTE FOR,i-IIS C O N V I C T I O N S , G I V E S OUR, 

b E M O C R A C y T H E E S S E N T I A L V I T A L I T V F O R . G I « » V T H A N D 
, P R O G f l E S S THIiOUGH THS WIUL OF THE PEOPLE. 

BY ALBA M. FRATONI 
N0TS IN MAY 
by Cornelia Otis Skinner 
(Dood. Mead &.Co., $275, pp 188) 

. friends, bewai'e. Don't look too 
I closely between the lines, for you 
I may find yourself — very dimly 
I disguised — and Cornelia will he 

week whkll Afas 'dnfcd Oct, Id ....,.,. 
He says ho gets the Royiew each 
week aft'd.lt^.RT'eat to hear . t iooul 
the old Komc.tpVJl'i Hfta a 
happy ihomeht wlich he landed,on 
Pusan dn4 ,\vAs . Blvett a n Arhiy 
blanket . Ubbn .Which WBs t h e . l h -
slgnla of tlVo old firthfol-d .Battery 

'liVafiji r e i l ttoVftleJVlt'er, he 
said inJcohclMoil. Which.i-q-
ihlnds us Why not consider a 
Review subscription for out of 
town friends as a Christmas prcseiVt 

...lyiet with I«vor a year ago 
Former Laurel's line s tar and 
manager ChetTisko was In New 
York la&t Sunday to sou the Yanks 
Chicago. Bears gamp Sehlltz the '̂ NoW "HaVeii Arciia Saturday 
beer salesman, Reg Asher, who re- night a t 8:00, Among those ushcr-
iides on , Elm Street once danced ing are BUrte Peterson. Michel Nnr-
professlpnally with Buddy Ibsen, dolla, Blake Lchr, Joan Kamlnsky, 
N.Y, stage s ta r ,„..,..,. Exchange Ahiv McCutcheon, Maureen Mourn-
Club, will, come up with a sensa- ,|ng, Bruce Bryah, John Nlcdzwlcki 
tlonal accord.on act A.Bran- j e a n Cftllbrlce. Harmond Corboy 

TlVote Will be a Ehle ot used 
clothhiK, bedding, . tdys, skates, 
smis. records, bboks, and many 
household items too numerous to 
mention a t ' the Academy on the 
Green on Ncveihber lOlh from 0 
A.M. to 5 P.M. I h l s sale is bclrtg 
sponsored by St. Mary's Guild, Mrs. 
Frederick West and Mrs. Edward 
Garrlty arc Co-chairman, assisted 
by a nlimbct" Of Wdmon Ih the 
Parish. 

All Items will be most reasonably 
priced from five contii to not more 
than three dollars tor any Itohi. 

HAVE DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Beebo ot 

Guilford Lakes announce the birth 
ot a daughter, Pamela Gall, on 
October 27 In- Middlesex Hospital, 
MIddletown, Mrs. Beebe Is the form
er Pearl Terwllllger ahd was secre-
tliry to Accountant Harry Falkoft 
In the Toole Building before her 
marriage. 

UEI'UBLICAN USHERS 
Thete,,*!!'!!! .ije a Rr6\i'p of h igh 

School graduates ushering a t the 
Republican Rally which will be at 

ford youth Bob Neal, son of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Neal how In business 
for himself, repairs and cleaiis oil 

Review Editor received a card burners and Ujstalls a n d ro|)Rlr.s 
from Pfc. Harding Reynolds this I electrical appliances 

A Utile paint daubed here dnd there, 
dives the store's, a jditiity ap: 
Windows waxed, it can be seen— 
Jire washed tlie next day, bright and clean,-

Hl£ Nibs dresijed up Saturday regular olasses will not be held 
night and started out the , door. 
Mama halted him with, "Where are 
you RClng?" "Outside," was the' 
reply, "Come, buck I Halloween Isn't 
until Tuesday. "I kno'w It,' was the 
lad's retort , as the door slammed, 
"but I've got , to practice." 
Visiting schools will be the highlight ., _. 
of Education Week For Parents] expected 
and teachers not children and of a fall 

The Erickscn twins, Jane t and 
Justine, 'are regular pat rons nl the 
Shubert T h e a t e r and see nearly 
every production Mother Is 
also Rt'eal theater, fan ,. Predic
tion Quick appointments to 
.police force and Police Commission 

Oaylo Johnson victim 
Wrist again broken .... 

CHRIST CHURCH NOTES | OLD STONE CHURCH 

In the normal household a child' there, laughing out loud a t your 
is usually the source of joy—besides; antics. Quite frankly. I am ' In 
any number,, of, othijr thingsi At] cahoots with her on,this , for I, too, 
Ilr.'it they' a re entirely ; dependent , . - , . . 
upon their parents, ahd in this 
stage the parents tell anyone who 
will listen, exactly to which angel 
the child is first cousin. When the 
child begins t o c r i w l :about and 
touch things, the parent ' s friends 
will tell anyone who will listen, 
t ha t they are direct descendents of 
the devil. And later, when, these 
little darlings behave as strangely 
as they do, the parents merely 
shake their heads and mut te r 
"never was one such as this from 
my side of the family!" then walk 
away from their offspring somel-
what amazed and discouraged. 

If you are one of these parents, 
take hear t for you are not alone— 
not nearly! In NUTS IN MAY, 
which is a cpllectlon of short 
articles, Cornelia Otis Skinner Is 

HauRhed a t her son, husband, her 
'friends, lawyer —, oh, everyone I 
, In "Ordeal For Sons" Miss 
Skinner tells us of ; the , t lme,— and 
what a time ^ she .had when, she 
-vlsilted her, son iit, boarding school. 
I t seerhs the norm'al' relationship 
:of mother and son was averted like 
the plague. As a mat te r of fact. ."In 
the S p a r t a n , bosom, of, boarding 
school, h e (her son) regards rfie 
with tolerance, embarrassment and 
moments of profound .shame, 
mingled with the sort of pitying af. 
fectlon one night feel for a ha rm
less family Imbecile." 

In "Bag Of, Bones'.' she" tells ,'us 
nf their sojourn In Colorado, when 
her child found some odd looking 
bones, which of course, the pro
ceeded to lug to the Field 
Museum so tha t they could 

laughing. If you are one " of her 

faced with quite the same situations hg anallzed. However, the time 
as you are. The only difference be- Uame when her son's interest was 
Ing tha t she stands back, views her I j , ^ longer focused on bones — they 
child .... and laughs! As a mat te r revolved around an embalmed cat, 
ot fact, there doesn t seem to be a ^ which he sent home just before 
thing a t which she lsntcapable__of | Christmas, C.O.D. Since the Skinner 

apar tment was not large enough 
for the family and the cat . Miss 
Skinner allotted the cat a shelf In 
the refrigerator. After the cat 
episode, "my child" was invited to 
a junior party — and had to be 
dressed. One of the few things she 
forgot to get him were socks. "He 
solved the problem by taking the 
last pair belonging to his father, 
whose feet are a good two sizes 
smaller, casually snipping oft the 

nut Street. 
Wednesday. November 8 — 

2:00 Mlssicnary Society meets In 
vestry with Mesdames Harry Mc
Coy, William Dlngwell, Carl 
Mang.5. and Elnar Kamb as 
hostesses. Boxes of Blessing are 
due. 
8:00 Altar Guild meets In 
Sanctuary. 

'Tliursday. November 9 — 
Senior Choir rehearsal 

Sunday, November 5 — 
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion • 

9:30 A.M. Church School 
11:00 P.M. Holy Communion and 
Pledge Dedication Service. Also. 
Ccntlrmees receive Flrt l Holy 
Communion, the Rector. 

Tuesday. November 7 — 
8:00 P.M. Church Men'ii Clubat 
Church Hall for Business meeting 

, and film, "NoTOiiy". 
Wednesday. Noyember, 8 — 

7:45 P.M. Holy Communion and 
. Service ol HeaUng 
Thursday. November 9 — 

0:30 ,P,.M. Jr. and Boy's Choir 
:, 7:18 !p.M.'Bonibt Choir i 

• MOMAUGtJIN IViiSSlON 
101 Dewey Avchiio 

Sunday. November 5 — 
8:30 A.M. Cotnmunloh and Pledge 
Dedication Service 

10:40 A.M. t h u r c h ' S c h o o l 
Monday, November 0 — 

Y:00 P.M. Choir Rehearsal 
Thur?day,,November 0 ,— , 

8;00-P.M. Guild Auxiliary meets 
101 Dewey Avenue; 

A meeting was held at, the Bond 
Hotel In Hart'fo't'd last Friday for 
the Secreta'rles of the different 
school 'systems in Conn. , ; , 

An organization was formed 
called the Conn. Assoc, of Education 
Secretaries. 

ana Lcoha Peterson, 

Sunday Novoniber 5 __^ 
9:45 A.M. Church School 

11:0 A.M. Morning Worship Ser
vice. Rev. James E. Waery, Pastor 
Holy Commuiilon. Tlie Senior Choir 
win sing. 

l:'30;P.M. Senior Pilgrim Fol-
lo'\vshlp will leave the church tor a 
picnic a t Cockapohsett 'dtate Park, 
Edch one attending will, bring Ma 
own suppQr, with something, to 
cdfak. In ctise of inclement weather, 
the grodo win meet a t the same 
time and go roller skatliig. 

1:00 -p.Ki, Ifunlor Pilgrim Fellow-
shW,. oftlcefB will meet In tViu 
Ohuriih ?'fciibr. •, 

,5:00 P,M, Regular meeting for 
Junior pilgrim Fellowship In the 
Church Parlor with business meet 
ing, worship service fthd recreation 
period,.,, „ , -, „ 

, • 'Tnesiiay,,November 7 
2:00 P.M.,,Meellng ,oT Every Ready 

Group.lln ParJih House. 
VVcrtncaday, November 8 

,2:o6, P.M.sMeotIng of Progressive 
Friends in ParLsh House. 

I'liursilay, November 9 
0:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal for 

Juniors 
0:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal for I n 

termediates 
7:30 P.M. Choir rehearsol for 

Seniors 

I'UUr.ICATION HEALTH . 
NURSING ASSOCIATION 

The regular monthly meetlUR of 
the Public Health Nursing .vi'^oola-
tlon of East Haven will bo h j 'd on 
Monday cvonrng, November ti at 
8:00 In the Towji Hall, 

On 1'lVursday evening In the Dean 
Academy , and, Junior College 
Chapel, FraVikhn, Massachusetts, 
the annual . Installation of the 
Women's Student Government took 
pli'oe a t a most Imprcs.'ilve candle
light service. Among the fourteen 
young women who took office by 
pledging to uphold the virtues of 
loyalty, of courage, and of truth 
toward the schol was'Carolyn John-
.son. daughter of Mr. Wllllnm John
son of Llmewood Avenue. Branford. 
as 'ITeaSurer. 

MI.S-S Helen Keye.c; entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Appel and 
Mrs. Clara Appel of Genrldgc. N. J., 
as her weekei'ul gue.its 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
' , i - . - f o r •'»••••'•• 

[GOVERNOR 

JOHN LODGE 
T i le preKiml gDveruor iVaB 
r i f f l c i l liy 2,'226 UfpiihliciuiH 
v l i u ( l idn't vole. 'I'liis t ime 

jy, Iv.Cti all v<»l«', j 
* PULL THE SECOND LEVER "i 

I trpiihll i-aii Sliili! Cri i t i i i l (loiiniiilton 

Ernie Johnson, the son of Mr. j n d 
Mrs. A. J. Johnson of North Bran 
ford ,1s home from California for 
a short, vacation before going on to 
school a t Boston University, 

FOUR YEAR OLD 
Rene Whipple, of Cocheco Avenue, 

Indian Neck, celebrated her fourth 
birthday yesterday with her first 
Wrthday party. Rene is the 
daughter of Bud and Connie 
Whipple and the only grandchild ot 
Mr. and .Mrs. Roger Whipple ot 

toes and wearing them like mitts." | Stony Creek Road. 
Miss Skinner, who has the unique 

faculty of laughing a t herself, roars 
at "Those Friends of His" "KInsey 
Report", "Opening Night". "French 
Code," and "Parcel ot Land" — 
which are some ot the other articles. 
The pert inent drawings are. ot 
course, Alajalov's. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with b«ked-on whifo enamel mofal 

C A B I N E T S 
floor and wall modelt availabl* 

ImmBdIota Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER. CO. 

1730 StaU St. NKW Havan, Ccna. 
Tal. 7 .02M 

"//e was talking a fnitiute ago, mother 
—hold on''' he might start again!" 

If you keep your calls "brief and al low time be
tween calls, then you moke your party line more 

valuable to you and your neighbors. 

N o M i n i m u m Balance 

N o Charge For Deposits 

THE SECOND NATIONAI'I 

The check plan used by thou
sands of people to pay tbeLr 
bills without tiresome waltinj^ 
ID line or rushing from placii 
to place. Canceled checks Vfl 
best receipts. Wallet with yoar 
nama in gold, free. 20 checki 
printed with, your oftme,* ^2.00. 
U s e the Personalized Check 
P l a n . Ask the Bank today. 

THE 

SECOND NATIONAX BANK 
OF NEW HAVEN̂  

13B Cliurth St., (Neit ta HM Poit OIBM} 

Ktauiber Federal Uepofit Inaurancs Cgî ) 
Mbiuliur Fedenl HsMrVt SjritoM 

• OPEN > 
EVERY MONDAY 

W e are open every Monday to 

bet ter serve you . . . Our em

ployees work on a staggered 

sybtem, thus, continuing the 

f ive-day working v/eek. Shop 

T h u r s d a y evenings until 9, 

and any other evening by 

appo in tment . J u s t ' p h o n e 

6-2135. : [ 

O'i^ANG'E'AT CROWN 

" !>-''-i^i>-'«^»-/;'!'^ 

ELLSWORTH B. FOOTE i 

FOR THE AMERICAN 
W A Y OF LIFE 

Vote Republican 
"TAXATION IS A GRAVE AND SERIOUS PROBLEM. IT HAS 

impficatlbns which aro far-roaching and ominous. It has within 
it a possibility and tho probability of DESTROYING OUR 
AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE without anyone having so much 
as fired a shdt or let loose a fusillade. In fact f t was the 
RUSSIAN COMMUNIST LENIN who advocated the destruc
tion of existing govornmerif thrbOgh use of the power to tax." 

ELLSWORTH B, FOOTE 
OCTOBER 13, 1950 

"SWIVEL-CHAIR BANDITS IN THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
TOOK $5,000,000,000 out of the STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
in sixteen years and returned lets than $400,000,000 in the 
same period," , 

"ANOTHER GROUP OF BUREAUCRATS'IN THE Interstate 
Commerce Commission and the Federal Trade Commission, 
connived to raise freight rates in NEW ENGLAND in an'ef
fort )o force industry here to migrate to other sections of the 
couritry whore Democrats were more numerous/' 

ELLSWORTH B. F.OOTE 
OCTOBER I, 1950 

"PUBLIC POWER PROJECTS AND a ono-r^illion-ton STEEL 
MILL have been seized upon by the Democrats * * * with a 
timely assist from HARRY TRUMAN when needed—AS 
ELABORATE POLITICAL SCENERY to conceal the deal that 
cracked NEW ENGLAND'S ECONOMY." 

ELLSWORTH B. FOOTE 
OCTOBER 15,1950 

"Remember when the Government KILLEDiTHE LITTLE PIGS7 
Well, now they POISON, or pretend to POISON, potatoes. 
Tho customer gets kicked in the teeth twice. The Government 
takes his money away to create shortage and the shortage 
INCREASES the PRICE. , 
THEY (the planners) planned it, so, that V"" ^nd I would fur
nish tho money in taxes to siphon food off the market, HIDE 
IT AWAY IN A CAVE, and thus increase the price of it to 
each of us." , (, 

ELLSWORTH B. FOOTE 
OCTOBER 6, 1950 

Vote For Ellsworth Foote 
For Congress 

Vote Republican-Pull 2nd Lever 

I 

-\-i- W\-'t • 
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REPUBUCAN CAKDIDATE 
for 

ATTORNEY-GENERAL 

Tliursdiiy. Novombor 2, 1950 
THE BRANFOED REVIEW - EAST HAVEH NEWS 

jf age f t v * 

GEORGECCONWAY 
A r c f o u r m o r e 5<'«i'« of WJIHIO-
f i l l govcr i in i i^ i i t w o r t h (li<-
luxury of n lii/.y <lay lit hoiiu^ 
oi l Nov. 7t l i? Use your v o l e ! 
I PULL THK SECOND LEVER 
Republican Stair. Cviitral Cuiiuiiillcn 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

Sun,, Mon., Tues., Ocf. 29-30-31 

"711 Ocean Drive 
- A L S O -

Stella 

Wednesday, November I 

Mr. Belvedere 

Goes t o Col lege 
- A U S O -

' Rope of Sand 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 2-3;4 

My Blue Heaven 
- A L S O -

The Lawless 
Cast Your Vote on Novombor 7 

I he vmo-covored union ^cnooi Dororo roconsiruciion 
v*as 0 bit drab 

Union School 
Conltmted Iroin paye one 

home construction still makes this 
posiilble. The mlddlo-slze commu
nity, however, faces still a different 
IJioblem. Small vacant pieces of 
.and scattered throughout the 
town permit the gradual building 
of many new homes which have re-
.lulted In larger enrollments. Some 
it the old schoolhouses are obsolete 
and not safe to use and yet they 
cannot be abandoned. There are no 
sites large enough for the erec
tion of new schools under the 
revlfed .«Thool building codes, The 
way out Is to bring about a com-
ileto remodeling of the old struo-
•ure and to make It as modem as 
h Dhyslcaliv po.islble. 

East Huven v/as faced with this 
iroblem. The town's first "union" 
<chool, and which was so named, 
was built In 1800. It is Interesting 
lo note that even In those days 
cltlzen.i Could not readily agree on 

PARKWAY SHELL 
SERVICE STATION 

Sallonsloll PUy., Eail H«v«n 
Washing - Greasing • Polishing 

TIRES and BATTERIES 
7 A. M. TO MIDNISHT 

R 
Amato's 
estaurant 

AT 

MOMAUGUIN 
SERVING FINE FOODS 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Cast Your Vote on November 7 

the type and location of a new 
school. Thirteen meetings were 
held within the course of one year 
before construction finally started. 
This schoolhouse when built, was 
considered one of the best In the 
state. Four rooms were built at a 
cost of $0,000 and 10 years later the 
capacity of the building was doubl
ed. But buildings grow old and 
obsolete. 

For more than 15 years this 
schoolhouse was considered a 
hazard, but the debate went on 
and on as to whether it should be 
abandoned or rebuilt. Its rating In-
the score of 540. The toilets, poorly 
score of 540. The toilets, poorly 
lighted and ventilated, were located 
In the basement. The .lighting 
system was capable of furnishing 
10 fool-candles of light and the 
wiring was faulty, Natural lighting 
was Inadequatelv supplied through 
narrow windows. The heating 
system, with Its ancleiit boiler and 
countless feet of coiled pipe radia
tors was a museum piece. The first 
and second floorss were connected 
by a steep, long stairway of wood, 
and the stair to the basement was 
narrow and dark. That no accidents 
happened was more or less of a 
miracle. 

In order to give even preliminary 
consideration jo a remodeling pro
gram there had to, be some good 
points about the structure. By use 
of the building a financial saving 
of not le.ss than $75,000 could be ef
fected. The general physical con
dition of the main structure was 
good. The supporting walls were In 
excellent condition and the quality 
of the masonry surpassed that of 
the more recent schopl bullc\lngs In 
the town. The floor Joists were In 
excellent condition and more than 
adequate to carry aiiy loads which 
might be placed, on them. Except 
tor the outer' covering, the root 11 
showed no signs of , deterioration. 1' 
Tlie building when reconstructed, 
then, could give us many'of the 
advantages of good material and' 

Botoro romodoling tho classrooms wore hign, dark ana oreai , 

v,orkmi!|i..shlp of the pa.st ami tlio Joining kitchen otfcr.s the facilities 
Improved facilities which «o Into for the .school hmch program or lor 
todnv'.s now bulUllnK.s. The site l.s Piircnt-Tcachcr meetings, In in-
.smnll and the cla.ssrooms are clement weather physical education 
slightly smaller than those In the activities can be carried on' In this 
new schools, but there has emerg- room. • 
ed a structure which will serve the | on this floor also are public 
ccmmunlty well for many year.-; to toilets and there Is a workroom for 
come. I the. custodian. 

The building was enlarged by an | The First • Floor. The original 
addition the width of the original bulldlni had four classrooms on 
structure and 23 ft., 0 In., long so, the first floor. The need for 
that offices and modern toilet^ an adequate klndergarteij meant 

1 he nev/ kindergarten is spacious and well lighted 

storage of the eaulpmeiit used. Tho l.s usud n,s a library 13 by 20 ft,, 
rcom also has Its own wardrobes .o with btilU-ln book shelves and 
that all activities can be ea.slly luriiiliirt-' which lends Itself to 
supervised. Rrcup work. 

The remainder of the space form- The Second Flc<jr has four class-
erlv occupied by the two classrooms Cnntlnvcd tin next ;)a(/o 

facilities would be available. Form 
eily there was no teachers' room 
and the principal's office consisted 
of a section of the corridor separat
ed by, an 8 ft. partition. The new 
section provides a teachers' room, 
13 by 21 ft., a principal's office of 
similar size, toilet facilities for both 
boys and girls on each floor and a 
fireproof stairway. 

The Basement of the building 
shows the Bi'eatost change. What 
was formei'lv a dingy area has been 
transformed Into a bright and 
highly useful section of the schcol 
plant. Provision has been made for 
a health center. Five hundred and 
twenty square feet have been pro
vided for physical examinations and 
dental work. 

Tliore was also provided a general 
purpose, room, 20 by 01 ft., which 
can be made Into two room.? by use 
of folding door.9. A platform and 
folding chairs make, up the equip
ment for use at asserhblles. An ad-

THE KNITTING BEE 
will open soon at 

179 Main Street, East Haven 

• (OpposHo HomlngWrty Avo.) 

with 

A Complete Assortment of 

SPINNERIN SUPERB YARN 

sacrificing one of these rooms. Tlie 
kindergarten was designed as a 
room, 20 by 50 ft., and took up the 
space of a room and a half. It has 
a sink, drinking fountains and 
toilets. Partitions set off a space for 
playing house and ample closets, 
and shelves are provided for proper 

DRESSMAKING 

ALTERATIONS 

LUCILLE'S 
tUCY FU5C0, PROP. 

PHONE 4-5651 

179 Main SIreet Lait Haven 

DIAGONALVI ACROSS FROM GREEN 
Cast Your Vote on November 7 

Let's Talk 

T U R K E Y ! 

for Thanksgiving 
Under 
20 lbs. 

Over 
20 lbs. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
EVERY SAT. NIGHT 

I TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN I 

2 GOLD TICKETS 
Given Away Free Sat. 

ATTEND IN NOVEMBER 
AND BECOME ELIGIBLE TO WIN | 

. 2 FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS 

69iz^ lb. 6 5 ^ lb. 
also 

F O W L and BROILERS 
ROASTING CHICKENS 

East Haven Turkeys fronn Our 

Farm River Turkey Farm 
NICK CANEPARI 

PHONE 4-2811 

451 Higti St. (Second House South of Rifle Range) East Haven 

MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT—VOTE NOVEMBER 7 

For Representative VOTE REPUBLICAN 
FOR ABILITY + EXPERIENCE + INTEGRITY 

For Representative 

ELECT 

NOVEMBER 7th — 6 A. M. to 7 P. M. 

For State Senator 

ELIZABETH CROUMEY 
IPolrollt) 

"HOUSEWIFE" 

Attended Simmons College 

Graduate, Boston University School of Education 

Former School Teacher 

Past President, Half-Hour Reading Club of East Haven 

President, Garden Club of East Haven 

Member, East Haven Zoning Board of Appeals 

Member, New Havon Women's Club 

For Sheriff 

PHILIP M A N C I N I , Sr. 

For Judge of Probate 

HENRY J . DeVITA 
>..- (., 

ELLSWORTH J.« FOOTE 

J;-'- far Congressman — 3rd District 

;,:,• ELECTION DAY CALL: 
(Momauguin) 
Tel. 4-1177 ^ ^ ^ , 

For Intormation : , : 

! W I L L I A M J A S P E R S 

. , . , • • . "EMPLOYMENT M A N A G E R " 

^ Former Member, Board of Education, East Haven 

Former'Member, Board of Finance, East Haven 

Representative, General Assembly 1947-48 

, '•'; Senator. 12st District, General Assembly 1949-50 

• ,. • ' ; Veteran's Re-employment Committeeman, U.S. Dept. 

• • ' , • , of Labor 

Past Commander, Harry R. Bartlet Post No. 89, 

American Legion , f 

PULL THE SECOND LEVER 
EAST HAVEN REPUBLICAN T O W N COMMITTEE 

HEADQUARTERS—430 MAIN STREETr-TEL. 4-2574 and 4-2575 

VINCENT J. FASANO 
(Lucas) 

" L A W Y E R " 

Attended Public Schools 

Graduate of Yale College and Yale Law School 

Attorney-at-Law, Member of Connecticut Bar 

Member of County and State Bar Associations 

Prouecutor, 1943-1949 

Member, New Haven Federation of Musicians, (A.F. 
of L.) for more than 20 years 

Representative, General Assembly 1949-1950 

FOR JUSTICES O F THE PEACE 

Ervin E. Applegate 

' Rudolph J. Kuen 

Hiram Myers • • 

Raymond L. Swanton ' ; 

ELECTION D A Y CALL: ' 
(Foxon) 

Tel. 6-7513 
For Infornnation 

Union School 
Coufinlied from page lour 

rooms, as originally arranged, 
toilets, and the piinclpal's office. 

Fenestration. The original win
dows were replaced by a combina
tion containing a lower frame of 
plain glass with projecting steel 
frames, and an Upper section with 
the directional type of glass block. 
The mulUons of the olij windows 
were removed to Increase the win
dow area. Steel beams were used 
to carry the extra load caused by 

- this changd 
Artificial Lighting. The four 100 

watt bulbs In each room were re
placed by slimline fluorescent lamps 
which furnish five and a half times 
the previous light Intensity. 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE/' 
for i 

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR 
1 

EDWARD N. ALLEN 
Give o n e ni in t i te to 
thouglit about one vole . . . 
yours, llie inost important vote 
in tlie slute. Don't lose it . . . 

I, u s e i t ! • • • • • • • • • « i 

r PULL THE SECOND LEVER W 
Rcpublicun Stutc Central Couimiueo' 

IN KEEPING WITH THE 

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

N O W ! 
IS THE BEST TIME 

TO BUY YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 
GREETING CARDS 

at 

Towne Jewelers 
Next to the lit Nat. Stor« 

218 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 
Phono 4-5979 

Your Rust Craf t 

Christmas Card Center 

November 7 Is Election Day 

Germicidal lamps have been fur
nished in tlie pupil tollel rooms. ' 

ElecLrlcdl System New wiring has 
been Installed and all looms have 
been equipped With adequate electric 
utility outlets. The old hand propell
ed lire signal and program bells 
have been replaced by modern 
electrically operated' systems. The 
clocks are the UO-volt plug-In type. 

The principal's office houses the 
program equipment and also the 
master station for the communica
tion system which has A.M. and 
B'.M. radio, ohonogra.bh, and a two-
way communication to all class-
rcoms and to the quarters of the 
custodian and of the nurse. 

Heating and Ventilation System. 
The boiler Is oU-fIred with No. 5 fuel 
oil, with a rotary type burner and 
heating Is by steam. There are 
four separate Eones and there are 
tan End unit heaters In the kitchen 
and In the general purpose room. 
Hot water Is furnished from a 300 
gallon tank. 

There -Is a complete system of 
exhaust ventilation consisting of six 
different channels. Most of these 
are controlled from the principal's 
office but the general purpose room 
can be controlled froQ that point. 

Stairways. The old dangerous, 
wooden stairway has given way to 
two stairways constru.cted of steel 
snd with- pre-east terrazzo stair 
treads. 

Equipment. Tlie working effici
ency of the room was Improved by 
the Installation of work counters 
which were provided with shelf and 
drawer space for storage of ma-
tei-lals. What were formerly 
windows at the rear of the building 
were transformed Into shelves for 
storage of supplies or books. Each 
room has a built-in map case which, 
with Its attached map molding, 
rj-U'nlEhes a convenient storage unit 
iituated below the chalk tray in the 
front of the room.* ; 

In the kindergarten and the first 
three grades separate chairs and 
tables have been used. These are 
wood and tubular steel type; the 
box type table desk Is used In the 
rooms above the klndergoi'ten. In 
the higher grades the pupil unit Is 
the wood and tubular steel, movable 
combined desk and chair. To re
place the old teachers' desks with 
their extremely small working sur
face and drawer space It was de
cided to use steel desks. 59 by 34 In, 
equipped with a large drawer on 
either side so that' the desk sei'ves 
as a filing cabinet also and saves 
expense and space. 

The ceilings consist of soundproof 
materials arid the floors were sur
faced with an asphalt emulsion over 
the old worn wood floors. On this 
was placed plywood and asphalt 
tile. • 

Total cost, $185,000; Cost per 
pupil, $841; Cubic toot additions 
42,395; Complete area, 14,481 sq. ft; 
Nonlnstructlonal area, 8,58';, sq. ft.; 
Instructional area per pupil, 
27.5 so.., ft. 

Instrumental Pupils 
\ Hold Halloween Party 

One hundred and fifty friends 
and parents of the members of the 
Instrumental' music classes of the 
town's elementary schools attended 
the Halloween party recently which 
was sponsored by the Parents' 
Music Association. Parents assisted 
In the entertaining and refresh
ments were served. Cakes, were do
nated by Wolfe's Bakery and apples 
and elder by Albert Zamplello. 

Prizes for the best costumes were 

Major Bob GerrisH 

of 

Continued Jrom page one 
The high point of his command 

came last August with the nsth 
anniversary celebration In New Ha
ven of the founding of the Second 
Company most fiuportant and 
colorful In the long history of the 
Second Company, drew partici
pants from Centennial Legion units 
of the 13 original states. 

Major Gerrlsh was born In New 
Haven In 1880, the son of Walter 
H. and Mrs. Helen WUdman Qcr-
rlsh. He served a machinist's ap
prenticeship with Sargent and 
Company In his youth and then 
was associated with his father In 
the cabinet and stalr-maklng firm 
of W. Gerrlsh and Son. 

In World War I, he was a ma
chinist at the old Marlln-Rockwell 
company. After the war, he re 
turned to his family's business. • 

After his marriage In 1918, he 
moved to East Haven and took an 
Immediate and active Interest In 
the town's political life. 

Elected First Selectman 
He was elected First Selectman 

In 1924 and served until 1031. He 
was elected to the General Assem
bly from East, Haven than year 
and served two terms, 
as New Haven County Com a B 

In 1935, he' began a four-year 
term as New Haven County Com
missioner and later served two 
years with the State Welfare De
partment. 

In 1943, he returned to the po
litical scene and was elected lo 
another term In the General As 
sembly. 

When his term of office was 
completed. Major Gerrlsh, then 58; 
took a Civil Service examination 
and was appointed parole officer 
at Cheshire Reformatory. 

Surviving are a stepson, Thomas 
F. Pendleton of Race Brook Road, 
Woodbrldge, with whom he made 
his home; his mother, Mrs. Walter 
Gerrlsh of Guilford; a sister, Mrs. 
William Drelsbach of Guilford; a 
granddaughter, Mrs. Elaine Pendle
ton; a nephew, William Drelshbach 
of Deland, Fla., and a niece. Miss 
Marjorle Drelsbach of Long Branch, 
N. J. 

Major Gerrlsh underwent a minor 
nose operation last Summer. He 
entered the hospital In critical con. 
dltlon Saturday, October 21. 

Teachers To ! 
Study Atomic 

Implications 
Concerned with the Implications 

_ scientific'warfare and the In
troduction of Atomic power Into 
tho world, the East Haven Schcol 
System, under tho siipcrvlslon of 
William E. amis has scheduled four 
meetings lo study the background 
of Atomic science. 

The meetings will be held In tho 
Union School audllol'luin as was the 
opening one, yesterday afternoon. 
Other sessions are slated tor Tliurs-
day, November 18, Wednesday, 
November 20 and Wednesday, 
December 8. 

It Is the hope of the school au
thorities that perhaps some stan
dard technique may be arrived' at 
which cttrf Impart such information 
to East Haven students for the pre
servation of peace. 

There,will bo a rehearEal of the 
Choral Group of the Friends of 
Muslo on Friday evening, November 
3 at, 7; 30 In the Hagaman Memorial 
Library. 

East Haven. Parents 
At UConn Dad's Day 

Ui: and Mrs. Carl H. Gorvln, Mr. 
and Mrs, Edwin H. Post, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Parsons were 
among the East Haven parents who 
attended Dad's Day at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, last Saturday. 
Mr. and Mi's. Garvin's daughter 
Faye, Botlv and Shirley Post arc 
upper classmen atr the state school 
and Charles Parsons Is a freshman, 
a member of last year's East Ha
ven High graduating class. . 

Visitors enjoyed a tour of the 
campus- alid witnessed the N.'Sf.U. 
Uconn football game In the after 
noon. A special turkey supper was 

Workers Hear | Chamber̂  Will 
Bowles Exhort 

Big Final Push 
Approximately 100 Democratic 

party workers heard Gov. Chester 
E. Bowles give a short political ad
dress at Ih.'j Town Hall last Monday 
afternoon as the feature event of a 
visit to the town which lasted more 
than two hours. 

Speaking on all campaign Issues, 
tho Governor exorted the workers 
to get out tho vote for In lis re-noon A special turkey supper was to get out me »ui." '"• ,r„„m,nnrt 

L X d paPe^ î.. and thoh- ehlldre 
Of the Democratic party not only In 
tho town and s"tato but In the na
tion. • 

The state's chief executive was 
particularly concerned with getting 
every absentee vote Into the town 
clerk's office and urged the workers 
to double their efforts to this end. 

In his talk, the Governor review
ed his term of office and explained 
that a return to tho state's biggest 
job with tho support of a loyal as-
semblv woiild bring continued pros-

and the evening concluded with n 
•Vod-vll Variety Show at 0 A. M. 
in the Hnwley Armory. 

Friends pf Music 
Want Old Copies 

The Friends of MUslc" renews Its 
plea for copies of old sheet or book 
mufilo which can be repaired and 
placed on tho lending shelves at 
the public library. Any such music 
available can bo left or sent lo the l >"-•'""'» """•" —•••7 --
Hagaman Memorial Library and will PC'tv to Connecticut 
be greatly appreciated. ' After dining In town. Gov. Bowles 

Hear , Expert̂ ^ 
On ''Problems" 

Bert Wclbourne, Field District 
Manager for theU. S. Chapiber of 
Cummerce will be the speaker at tho 
next regular Chamber of Commerce 
meeting In East Hayen, It was an
nounced yesterday by John Kmeti.o, 

''"ho^vls'ltor will discuss "Problems' 
of Chambers of Commerce', 

Tho session Is .slated for llio 
Annex House at 0,30 on Monday 
evening, November 13, All chamber 
members and Interested parties are 
welcome to hoar Mr, 'Welbburnes 
talk. ' ;•: 

Atlcndlne tho Stale Convention 
of Educational Secretaries and 
Clerks In Hotel Bond, Hartford on 
Friday; October 27th, will be Mrs,' 
Mllo Pock, Mrs. Marlon Dooley, 
Mrs. Dorothy Kane and Miss 
Marlanix Holnz roprcscnttng East 
Haven High Scliool. __i___ 

repaired to North Haven where ho 
gave a major speech to a gatherlni! 
ot 12th Senatorlol District workers. 

OCTOBER SPECIAL 
25% Savings on Cleaning and 

Repairing of Cliimneys 
ALSO POINTIN.G 

\ Writo; 5EBY FICHERA 
BOX 97, EAST HAVEN 

or PHONE 4-5571 after 3 P.M. 
Cast Your Vote on November 7. 

Democrats Fly, 
continued ]rom page one 

lug the • name of George Wood to 
represent the Voters and Taxpay
ers as Reprecsenlatlve to this com
ing General Assembly. 

This, your writer thinks, Is the 
most ridiculous piece of 'Business 
to try to shove down the throats 
of any fair minded Voter In the 
Town of East Haven. 

Mr. Wood, In the writer's mind. Is 
a fine man but to-be on the spot 
In a Superior Court Battle, then 
to place ills name before the Voters 
In 6ur town Is to your writer a very 
embarraelng position. ^- • > 

We know the Voters In our town I 
will not stand this kind of biislness'l, 
and win show why on November 7, 
1950. In the honest op'-nlon of your 
writer, we feel the voters should be 
Informed of what Is going on In our 
town, and this Is only on£.of several 
casos. 

Another appointment made a few 
days ago was that of Alexander 
Doran, labeled by this Democratic 
Regime as an outcast which Is a 
serious thing In the eves of the I 
Boys now running the Town Hall. I 

But it' seems Mr. Clancy must 
have had a change of heart for thevi 
have offered that same "Dove of 
Peace" to Alex and like the good 
Samaritan that he Is he has accepts 
ed. The -only strings attached tij 
the jbb Is you receive no money 

1 and lots of work. .̂  

awarded to Judith Cross anjl 
Palph Paollllo. Elaine Burke won 
the award for the most unusual 
costume whle the funniest costume 
was worn bv Ronald Caspell. 

East Haven News _ 
Buying and Service Guide 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0] Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Oum Plant 

A HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

32? Main St. Tol. 4-0070 East Haven 

YOUE WANT ^ V . IN 

. THIS BPAOK 

VirtLL BRING RESULTS 

AT A COST OF 50 CKNTS 

A U G I E S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL EEPATBINQ 
TIRES — BATTEEIEB 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-5218 439 Main St 

PALLMAN'S 
Curtain Laundry 

TABLECLOTHS 

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS 
(Fluff Dried) 

Open 8:30 A.M. to 4 P.lvi. 

Phone 4-2800 
F. A. BARKER 4-0W)l | | l Cast Your Vote on November 7 

BARKER TRUCKING C O 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Ura Avenue Eait Haven 
OHict Resldanct 
7-4879 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
JAMES F. MILANO 

2i5 Main St., Ealt Haven 

Insurance, Real Estate Agent 
Telephone 4-5427 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 

250 Main Street Branford 
Tel. 8-9132 

George A . Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
AUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
21 Chidsej Ave. Eatt Haven I 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING C O . 

Work Oilled For ond Dellvaiad 

Spaciathhg In hrltiblv Halt SoUi 

279 Main M. Phone 4-1386 Eetl Heven I 

S. J . ESPOSiTO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Septic Tanks and CebBpooli 

Phone 4-3988 
112 SUver Sands Rd. East Haven 

Linden Rest Home 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs. Kay Anastasio, Prop. 

Registered Nurses in Attendance 
Day and Night 

Carefully Pcepered Meals 
and Diets 

PHONE 4-5828 
83 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Cast Your Vote on November 7 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Ebn Street 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING' 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Main Street , East Haven 

Cast Your Vote on November 7 
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E A S T v̂  
H A V E N > 

idr Henry 1 DeVita 

JUDGE of PROBATE 
The NVan >l\fho 

Will Save YOU Money i 

UcnryJ.DeVita 
Is Experienced! 

You'll be helping yourself ia\B money in the future 
when you vote for Henry J. DeVita. Attorney DeVita 
will reduce probate court fees on estates where every 
dollar counts. The probate court affoc' you and your 
family whenever money, property and other ê ffocfs 
ore loft by a deceased person. When you transact 
personal'affairs through/the probate court It will be 
ito your advantage to have a judge who wants to save 
iyou money! 

The Judge of Probate Has the Power 
To Voluntarily Reduce Fees Below 
the Statutory Limits. Here's How 
Henry J. DeVita WILL REDUCE Costs 

To Save You Money! 

•M 

Allorney 
been o "member 

Haven 

Henry J. DeVita has 

1 member of the t^ew 

,,_._ Board ot Aldermen fo» 

the past 11 years, and Presi

dent of that Board for 4 years. 

He has been acting Mayor of 

the City of Nev/ Haven on 

many occasions and is pres

ently the Minority Leader of the 

Board of Aldermen. 

He was assistan* prosecutor of 

\^ew Haven City Court for 2 

years. , 

Henry J. DeVila is a graduate 

of Yale University and Yale. 

Law School. 

He is married and has two 

daughters 

7. Hero It what Probate Court costs are now, ond wiiat litey will 
l̂ be wiien Henry J. DeVita Is elocled Judge o( Probolo: 

Present Future 
Fee Feo 

$10.00 $ 5.00 
25.00 10,00 
40.00 20.00 

65.00 and Upwards 45,00 

Ejtofet up lo $1,000 
2,000 
3,000 
4,000) 

to 5,0001 

2 
mm • Present Probate Court costs also include the servlcoi of. 2 

3. 

oppraisers, paid from your estate. 
Henry J. DeVita wilt modify these addilional cosK 
by allowing you lo sugQett the names of both 
appraisers in estates where every dollar counts.i 
tlius saving you extra dollars. 

When minor children are heirs, tho law requires the appoint, 
ment of a guardian whose (ee Is paid from your estate. 

To save you more money, Henry J. DeVita will 
permit you to suggest a proper guardian In small 

' estates to safeguard the children's interests. 

VoteM^MiM^Who can DO.,. thelRljUt Thing for VOU.. .tiENRY i. D.V.TA. ĉ 

'4 

-I 

9 

i..'ti.ii 

, . , , - . . - , . . . , • ^ ^ • . . . . . . , . ^ ^ ^ 1 1 
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THE VANISHING AMERICAN 

W H A ' HOPf>EN? 
.: BY BUCKY MARSH 

it, Is iijaiaii Summer In the hallowed hills of New Hampshire. The 
-^ , hcnxenly, icolors iiavB cascaded down from the blue and splashed with 
V I eye-l)llndlng brilliance on the rolUni;, tree-studded landscape below. Not 

one tree has escaped the shower of green, goid, purple, and fiery red 
The whole breathtaking magnUlcance of It all Is there for anyone to sur
vey, i t brings moisture to the eyes, and makes, us all stop and count our 
blessipgs, , , i . . . . . . . , 

..Tlje a i r , that .whist les .through the valleys and up the steep hlUmdea 
Is cool,, crisp, .and vitalizing. There is n freshness In It t h a t so often 

^ seems to give everyone a new zest, .a,new desire for living Just before a 
cold, almost s tagnant winter sets In. i t Is good to be alive, 

" rBut, waltj what Is t h a t peculiar fragrance t h a t 1 detect mingling 
wltii.,the.afomti of nprd and sod? I t Is definitely foreign In nature and 
appears Ip be mar ine my brow furrow and my nostrils dilate. Ah, yes; 
nowii .know. What els6 cbiild It possibly be-but the Incredible stench 
exuded by (the 1060 edition! of Dartmouth football. At least I still like to 
think iVsfoolball.' From what I have hoard It Is more a combination of 
chess and. bocci; the former makes a move once every hour, and the 
lattei- Is . just too.eomplloated for me to upqlcrstand. That ' s the way It 
Is y^lth the Big a r c e n team; it hasn ' t moved at all and I Just can ' t 
understftnd 11. J ^ . ;: , . ; ,, , • . . , , . 

. Before the season began I wds sure t h a t Dartmouth had (and In 
my humble opinion, still h a s ) . t h e finest backfleld In eastern football. 
There was ho bet ter T-quailcrbaek In. the country t h i n ^he modern 
Houdini, John Clayton, Bill Roberts, the Dubuque Smasher, was an awe
some spectacle of power and speed. Bob Tyler was lightning around 
clllier end iiind a consistent 50 to 00 yard punter. There were others, too, 
siioh as Ed ISbey, Eddlo Williams, and Charlie Curtis. The line was the 
onli* question mark, but even It hadn't- suffered too drastically from 
losses by graduation. . . . ,, :• 

i The seasph began. A decisive win over weak Hply Cross would get us 
9lf on the right foot, or so I thought, The purple had other Ideas, how-
pyor, and we were lucky to scrape Out a 21 to 21 tie. Oh well, ot)enlng 
gdmo Jitters. Lots of teams have them. 

' The hex), week we faced mighty Michigan. I was posltlye we would 
lo.ie to thls-.BIg Ten powerhouse. We did. Nothing like running true to 
form; I always say. , .,,-• ,,. ,i vi , ^ , -

t h e n came P.U. ( that 's short for the University of Pennsylvania) . 
This was th? one we had been walling for. The tomahawks were honed 
to razor sharpness and the scalpers wrung their hands in gleeful an t i 
cipation, n r t a l score: Penn. •12, Dar tmouth 28. (Iiow wos I supposed to 
know t h a t Red Bagnell would pick tha t afternoon to set nn Intercolle
giate,total oltehse;record?) Breaks of the game, that ' s all. 

Next on, the list wad ht t le Leiiigh, a small college whose football 
team comi3ijrl3d..fayorahly vylth Slippery Rcjok, thei Mexico City IJat 
Dancers, and tha,icast Haven Rams, How; could wo miss? The blue side 
of the ledger a t Ittitli. Final score; Lehlgii. ifl, Dartmouth 14. (No com
ment).. , '•»,. ^ , - . 

To say t h a t I am. astounded by the turn of events Is to put It mild
ly.'"ilie start l ing Ineptitude of this potentially lltje-Ifeam h a s me com
pletely bewildered. News of eastern football is sparse In this section of 
the couhtryt but-therfew' reports .that, have filtered In have chanted the 
pmlses ofClUyton the nmster. His slclBht-of-hknd agahi has the fansi 
gOggle-oyed. Roberts has been picking up sizable hunks of turf In each-
game, and the rest o f i the backfleld has been more .than,.adequate. ' 
There is np doubt of the Green's scoring ability. Tlie defense l.s sotne-' 
Ihlng else again . , 

: ,,The; line opens up like the Boulder Dam spillway and would-be 
tdcklets paiw feebly ,at 'opposing runnara as though they were ishyljng 
iiway;li:bm-the collection plate; In church. - • i; -Y,- . ; ; . v'.-i' ',.. ';^ 

' • rhe safely men perform an adagio di inceloivthe benefit of 'a:th)ent 
.•icpiit,from Sadler's Wells Ballet, (If one happens to be a spectator,) 
lino then d r o p l h c ball. , ' ;' 
' . S ' t ' h e halfbacks chase nimbly after potential pass receivers as;thpuBh 
tii^y wore eating peas with a knife. i«aybfe the sun gets In their eyes, I| 

,don't itnow.. ' • ., .•• . , . . . ,,, , . . , , , ; ' . , ' 
On the other hand, the Yale bulldog has come up with n good 

toolball team. It has delinltely surprised everyone, Including Herman 
Hickman. By all the signs of the zodiac they should whip the Green 
liandlly, but s trange t h i n g s ' h a v e happened In this field of Athletic 
endeavor. I look for',the iHnnovor. Indiana to ibe "up", for this game, 16 
play the brand of boH I ,know, they are,capable of. 'flio cohdslon of of
fense and defense Will result in ultimate victory by a score of 14 to f(. 
Yale Bowl win witness. In one short afternoon, the sight of papooses 
(or papeese) growing Into:lnVlnclble braves. ,'„ , .'. ^ [ 

The limb I am,out op Is vory,weaic but I do /not fear It iiecaus'e I 'm 
certain I'm on It alone, if i am proven wrpng.'when ' the 'game Is over 
I'll console myself with the fact tha t I am 3000-miles-awdy ftorn the , 
savage abuse which would undoubtedly be heaped upon by bloody head. ' 

EAST HAVEN MINUS 
FIVE PLAYERS FOR 

SEYMOUR FRAY SAT. 

Jackets Display 
Power In Roiit 
Oi Wallmgford 

Coach li'rank crlsafl's powerfully: 
• manned gridiron machine, timed 

with a quarter ol backfleld Jewels: 
and motivated by a forward wtill 
as coptalned as a mighty main 
spring completely crushed a game 
but inidermanned ' I jyman;Hallhlgh 
school at'Doollttle Field In WalUng-
ford last Saturday, 34 t;o 13. 

Slightly less thafi'SOO'fans watch
ed the. one sided contest which was 
played.on a dark-cloudy afternoon 
with a th rea t of rain. In the air. 

Bub Mautle led -thei. touchdown 
parade stepping to three scores on 
a' trio,, of soliitUlaHtig ploys..-His 
rUnnlnB;mate. unsung Hal Henry' 
completed the carnage twice s tepp
ing for thrilling T.n.;s from runs 
of more than 30 yards. 

Once V again j-Quattcrbaok , Ron 
RossettUs oasslijg attack, rtilseil hob 
with his Housarphlc IcilgUe rlvtils 
as h e nlttUy opened' the Walling-' 
ford backfleld with eye filling tosses 
Ip'Ed-Qustafson of Nick Pellegrlno. 

HalPHenry sprinted for the.f irs t 
score midway in the, first quarter 
a t t r Mautte haij ir.uri. a pufit .to" the, 
Lyman Hall 34.iHittlnK'a'hul<e hole 
opened' by Robbie' "Roberts, aii of-' 
tensive^ and defensive '^trtndout,-
Henry raced through the opening 
and across the goalllne In electrify
ing suddenness. Schultz's placemeat 
was wWe.",,,, ,•/_,, ' -, ,, , 
, I n ' t h e idcbttd quarter the Yellow 
jacket machine went Into high gear 
when RossetU. flipped a short aerial 
to Mayttefwho scampered -47 yards 
for the second tally, picking -up' 
necessary,blocks on his trip and d e -
tpurlng successfully many; danftcr-1 
ows tackljBrs. Shultz split the gold 
posts with his second plaeomcnt try, 
and was to be successful throughout 
the rest of the afternoon. 
, v But the charges of Coach Freddie 
tjhlpke were far from through. A 
few moments later, after Shultz had 
punted to the Lyman Hall 30, 

Tommy Ynshensky, the, oloveresfr 
of the HalUte runners, nestled the 
ball within his a rms and abetted 
by several key -Kooks dashed 70 
yoJds for the longest scorlng'play of 
tlie day.', Moran's t ry of the X.-P. 
was blocked..• 

In rapid fashion, the Ettstles were 
knocking! for thfelr th i rd score vwhon 
Bub Mautte and Ron Rossotl fash
ioned - a ;T«n and a pass Into a -j>a|r 
of lonji Rnlns which landed the pig 
s k h i ; o n .the Walllnglord 15 yard 
stripe. I t was ah easy mat ter for 
Mautte to drive off tackle and pick 
his way the needed distance for the 
visitor's th i rd . touchdown. Again 
Shultz cJeayed. the upright's wi th a 
successful -placemfcrit .and: the half 
ended/20.to 5. 

Eastrliaven refused to let up after 
the th(lrd quarter ,got underway and 
the home t eam 'became more con
tused i-under - ROssettl's sleight of 
hand.tpass-offs.and Just to keep in
tact. ,Its day's.^reoord of scoring In 
every period Maut te completed his 
ovcraand trips for the afternoon by 
lak tag a Rossettl hand-off, midway 
liv the 'qua r t e r , ' l i nd ifahdangoed 45 
yardst for the- ;fourth:. East -.Havpn 
T^D. Shultz monotonously added 'the 
lextca, p o i n t , , . j , , , ; . ,,; ,, 
• -VKiUi.'the oponlnBjpf,|tha' fourth 
.onnto, .ithe :Enstles,.once aiialn were 
knocking a t the' HalUte's ^ b r when 
t h e , homo team .tufned back the 
th r ea t on their own S5 yard mark-
'or iand took over the lotfehslve, .On 
ilhc-ffrst Dla.v. Bob-Moran, f<^ded and 
itosEod a;lonB ,aeilal to , rac ing Bill 
'S.wn^ey.'who RathereH In.tlie ball on 
Ills own 20 and spe'd't6"th6 second 
Lyman Hall score. This time Moran 
dropklcked the X.P. 
.' Alert .Interceptions killed ,what-
.cYer:ph\nici). t y m a n H61i;,jnlfehli 
have had to score thr'bli'ghotlt TOP 
remainder of the t i l t but East Ha
ven added an Insurance tally later 
In the-game wheh Renry took a 

iPltchout from Rossottl and sped 
along t h e . East sideline on a 30 
yard pay-off scamper, Schultz .ho-
hummed the scoring with ano ther 
;P.repl5lon placemen*, for the flnhl 
p o i n t . . 

East Haven paid a big price 'fbr 
the victory for five ployers suffered 
Injuries of severe nature. Captain 
Junle Orifice broke h i ' r ight leg 

A series of hard luck break.s early 
this week set back pre game pre 
dictions on the results of the Sey 
mour-East Haven football clash at 
West End Field, Saturday. No less 
than Iiv2 olayers were Injured in 
the Wallmgford-game last Saturday 
which promises to make a dog fight 
out pf a game which promised an 
easv'Eastle victory. 

Captain Junio Orifice. East Ha 
ven's terrlllc center has shelved his 
togs for the season after breaking 
his leg once more. Orifice, was out 
of the game since the Shellon fracas 
and only two week's back returned 
to the lineup to make his presence 
felt against Bill Coss' Reil Raiders 
of Derhy, 

Then on Tuesday, Mario Mozzllto, 
a top flight lineman, weighing 
220 lbs. was lost to the Yellow 
Jackets for the year when he de 
vploped acute appendicitis and was 
operated on Tuesday afternoon 
Mozzlllo was among the five in
jured Saturday but had made n 
quick recovery and would have seen 
service against Bllbert of Wlnslod 
next wliek. •, 

Still another lineman wa.s bang
ed about against the Orangemen 
He Is Roland Gaboon, an unsung 
but valuable cog in the giant East 
Haven forward wall. Cahoon suffer
ed a slight knee,Injury and. Coa^h 
Frank Crlsafi hopes, to see him In 
limited service against Saturday's 
opponents. - .,; ; •.; 

Still hobbling after a brilliant of
fensive display,, against Conch 
Freddie Shl.pke!s team is Bub 
Mautle. who twisted his knee slight
ly and substitute Dan • NardinI, a 
speedster sophomore halfback;, , i 

Though the loss-of Moziolllo and 
orifice is unconsolable to- the 
student bodv, the rapid development 
of Wishbone Carafeno has taken 
tome of the sting out of the Cap
tain's loss and Jim Streeto and 
Mario Montesanto • have likewise 
developed .speedily to spread some 
of Crlsafl's gloom. 
' The ins ide 'game-of the Eastles 
and the bruising defense will be 
the first- signs of the tough .break 
but the speedy outside at tack 
fashioned about i h e clever break
away running of Mautte and Hal-
Henry will be as dangerous a threa t 
as ever and the booming kicks of 
Georgle Shultz will loosen the 
threa t •which might constantly be on 
the'Jackets. If the youngsters were 
combination of Ron Rossettl to 
not as addpt as he is. 

But brightest of all. is the passing 
either Ed Gustafson or Nick Pel
legrlno. Though thoelatjer Is more 
experienced, the skyscraper Gustaf-
.son: makes' ah jaccurate' target lot 
Rossetti's pitbhes. ; It', was this 
weapon coupled with the running of 
ijerirv and Mautte which has made 
the.Ea^t H"^'^" offensive the most 
potent scoring ,machine In the 
Hoiisatpnlc raiiks., ' . . ;{,'-

•Coaches Gesek and Hetterman of 
Seymour win field a blR; fast eleven 
but one lacking in .substitute 
strength. I t s ' ,strehRth is built 
around Quarterbiick .Patchkofskl 
who runs and passes ' with equal 
ease much in the manner of Yale's 
Jim Ryan . 

Due to see some action In Sa tur 
day's closh are Co-captalns. Ed 
Golebleskl and Charles, Gullzza, 
center and hnjfback, who add much 
to Seymour's possibilities. 

Jim Hummel. Mylos and Larkin 
will all see action a t the wings, 

Peaok Cose. MenlUo, Matyjasok, 
Uszakevlch, Yish and Sochrln are 
slated for inside line duty. 

Working behind Patchkofskl will 
be Evangelist, ParmeUe, Volage, 
AJello, F,2ducia, Cherhonlak and 
Macko. 

Although Seymour-is:a member of 
the Housatonlo League; ,the game 
wi l l ' no t be a league, clash since 
Wallingfbrd and-,Seymour are op
erating out of, the league's Jurlstlo-
tion with league consent. Next sea
son, both vtowns must enter teams 
otflcinlly within* the, loop's ranks. 

Armistice Day; the Elastics will 
meet GUbcrtot Wlnstod'ln a exhlbi-
tibn tu t which lis prttnlslng to say 
tlie.Jeast. The upstate school Is en-
Joying a great s ea sonand will come 
to the stadlumjSearolilhg for an up 

, 1 . ' , . 1 . ' : • t ^ . — I 

Blocking Hack 

JERRY HAYWARD 

set. 
The Jackets will conclude the 

season on Thanksgiving Day when 
they meet Branford's powerful ag
gregation in a game expected ' to 
draw four thousand fans 

BAllTNICKl TO COACH 
Henry Bartnlcki, crack basketball 
player with the Uplversity of Con
necticut, for the past two seasons, 
will forego the court activities in a 
player's role this season. Instead 
the 2,1) year old iWestfleld, Mass., lad 
v/lU act as Coach Hugh Greer's stu
dent assistant .and head coach of 
the freshman basketball team. 

Bartnlekl, who starred against the 
Rhode Island State Rams In the 
thrilling 74, to 71 Uconn victory last 
senson is married and the father of 
a nine month old daughter. He re
places Charley Muzlkevik, former 
Uconn star who had a similar posi
tion a year ago. 

EAST H A V E N BASKETBALL 
SLATE 

Dec. 15—Boardman Trade Away 
Dec. IB—St. Mary's Home 
Dec. 22—BuUard Haven Home 
Dec. 29—Alumni Home 
Jan . 3—Walllngford Away 
Jan . ,5—Branford Home 
Jan . 0—Derby Home 
Jan. 12—Boardman Trade Home 
Jan. 16—Mil ford- , Homo 
Jan. 16—Mllford,. %, Homo 
Jan. 10—Seymour " Away 
Jan. 23—Walllngford Home 
Jan. 26—Shellon Away 
Jan. 30—Derby Away 
Feb. 1—Bullard Haven Away 
Feb. 2—St. Mary's Home 
Feb. 0—Shellon .' , Home 
Feb. 0—Branford ''. Away 
Feb. 13—Mllford Away 
Feb. 10—Seymour" ' Home 

INDIANS ON WARPATH, 
HORNETS READY FOR 

SATURDAY INVASION 

Saturday's game marks the open
ing of the last stretch* for the 
Hornets. On followinR weeks, they 
oppose Shelton. In Br-anford, on 
Armislic Day and on ITianksRlving 
morriins; hieet East Haven in Us 
annual Turkey Day clash. 

Miltord High School's Indians en 
7ai!C In annua l batt le a t Hammer 
I'leld on Saturday 'afternoon a t 2 
when Coach Warren Sampson's 
crack ar ray 'of local grldslers once 
a(!aln unloads its letbjal pigskin In 
a Housatonlc league fray. 

The Hornets are expected to win 
but only al ter the toughest kind of 
battle. Beaten by Derby, its only 
loss, the locals figure to have more 
at tacking weapons t h a n does the 
Woslshore combine which held 
Derby to a tie last week. 

The Sampsonmen will be ready 
for battle with ail prongs of Its 
single wing system sharpened after 
a week's idleness. MUford, operat 
Ing out of the T is likewise a t the 
peak of Its game after a slow s tar t 
In which the.y dropped league games 
lo Shelton. and East Haven. 

The visitors at tack Is paced by 
Sal Cappatano and Chuck Terry. 
The former is a rugged ball carrier 
who add,s to his effectiveness bv 
throwing oasses on occasions. The 
Mllford offense, as directed • by 
Ccacli ROY Lund, occasionally uses 
a wide flanker which to the uriinlti-
ated looks to be a single wing .at
tack but actually turns into a.split 
T. Defensively the ; Indians are 
vulnerable to air at tacks, a Branford 
phase which is improving during 
recent practice sessions. 

If coach Sampson exploits the 
weakness which. East Ha::.en found 
when the passing combination of 
Rossettl to Gustafson set up Bub 
Mautle's three scores, .then Ad Lpng 
and Vih Cassanova win be in for a 
busy throwing afternoon. Derby also 
found' the Mllford pass defense easy 
to solve for Its, used a Pascuzzo to 
Luciano to Karlins, forward'-lateral 
combination, for Its score las t week. 

A taste of hard luck plagued the 
Hornets in recent weeks with both 
Blake Lehr and Ad Long sidelined 
with injuries although they will be 
ready for action Saturday. Lost for 
the season in Bob PIscatelli. who 
suffered a chipped elbow bonp In a 
recent scrimmage and currently has 
the injured member in a cast. 

Lehr is the most potential of all 
Branford backs ,He has lightning 
speed and his heavy (187) enough 
to make his weight count. He has 
good ability to cut in the open and 
a, forty yard scoring run made a t 
Hammer Field early In t h e season, 
ranks as the finest run seen here 
this season. • 
: Long too. is a speed boy with a 
great a rm. He is noted for his de
fensive ability ajid often is shifted 
to end on the defense to knock down 
wide end runs. His passing Is c t the 
long varle'ty often :ssllinB over fifty 
yards to nestle in the waiting arms 
of speedy.Lou Locarno, Jerry Hay-
Ward or Joe Paul. 
• • Captain Vln Caianova, the work; 
horse of the entire eleven, also chip 
In the pitching, working from the 
Fcrtside. He likewise Is a powerful 
runner and Is perfectly position
ed a t quarterback ' In the single 
wing. He is a vicious line backer on 
defense and a great morale builder 

among hi.'; malci . 
Rounding out the s tar t ing back-

field Is Jerry Hayward pass receiver 
excellence and an explosive blocker. 
He. like Casanova, does a brilliant 
Job in the defensive backfleld. 

Sampson has a pair of top notch 
replacements in Pete Ablondi and 
Bobby Mason. The latter Is a strong 
runner who has played in every 
berth would do. AiJodi, minus ex
perience, has developed fast In r e 
cent weeks In both phases of the 
game. A born competitor, he would 
have been a standout with an 
earlier, scholastic start. 

A pair Of giant ends round out 
Sampson's ball; carriers. Both Joe 
Paul and l o u Locarno a r e adept a t 
pass snatching and-the latter fills 
out a handy man hole by doing all 
the kicking and playing safety on 
the defense. 

Rugged competition h a s made the 
remainder of the Branford line 
a ma t t e r of speculation but a p -
panentlv George Barron and Bob 
Gill (T.D. Gill, the boy's call h im) 
will oet the nod as offensive tackles 
with J im Manley. Bob Massey, Al 
Pozzi all niaklng a f ight for the 
s tar t ing guard spots. Donny Thayer, 
a tower of strength t h i s fall and 
one who has not made a bad pass 
all season, will get-Mie offensive call 
over Scooter Taylor, whoso f'orte Is 
a brilliant defensive game. Tackle 
Frank Ranaldl will be a t one of the 
tackle berths when Mllford has the 
ball. 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
•. ier 

U. S, SENATE 
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JOSEPH E. TALBOT 
O n e vole could win the t'lec-
l ioii . ll might he yours. He nn 
all-weutlier vo!er . • . and vote I 

P U L L T H E S E C O N D L E V E R 

Ucpuhlicun Stato (^^nitral Cuininitlce 
Claroiice F. Uitldtvin, Chairman 

- SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUFACIUIIERS AND INSTAILERS OF FAMOUS, NATIONAllV KNOWN 

"NUSTONE" RE.INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 

• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBILITY FOR ttilOK MANUFACTURE, INSTAUATION 
ANO,SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Tala^honi equippgd) 

• REOISTEREO SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONOEB MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP. 
MENT. 62 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

^^(fuatcUM^ Ui»vMe<iUk oj/Uie iQ>He>Ucan ̂ twUlf iinca /886" 
fACTORV AND OfUCESt aOOglO SOUIEVARD (of) KlnilmV). NEW HAVEN 

for the second time this •season and 
will be lost for the remainder of the 
season and Ron Cahoon "apparently 
hamstrung the ligaments of Tils 
knee and will be lost probably until 
Thanksgiving ,Day, .Mario Mozzlllo 
likewise was battered iind will not 
see 'ac t ion aghln mHll t h e Turkey 
Day clash and a pair substitutes, 
Bertollnl and iNardlnl were benched 
until the last g^me with painful 
Injuries. Less severely Injured was 
Bub Mautte iWho.WilJ.-probablv play 
against Seymour next Saturday a t 
School Field' In East Haven. 
•.All of theiYellowJn,ckets' remain 

ing games are to-be played a t homo. 
• The Summary; , - • . , . . 

East Haven — Ends:' 'Pellegrlno, 
Gustafson. jWilson. Costa, Hayden, 
MontesanlOi Tackles:, Cahoon; 
Streeto, Rqberls, •'OossI 'BertqUul. 
Guards : Russell, Mozzlllo, Cappella, 
Orlando. Centers: Orifice. Carafeno, 
orifice. Backs: ' liliittte, Henry, 
Shultz. Rossetl, Pellegrjno, Brereton 
and Nftl^lnl. t ' ; ' • , . 
•Ly i i i an H a l l — . E n d s : A., and M. 
Catapano. Trowbridge, Schwart?.. 
Tackles: Caswell, •Slater. Kovaoh, 
•Werman. Guards : Combs, Curtiss. 
Dsupln. 'Anderson. \Cenle r i : ' Rlzzo 
Lyon. Backs: Yaspnsky, Moran, 
Feniok, L^usbcry, Davls; Stanley. 

Score by per iods : . ' 
Eajt Hnven ,0 14 7 7 — 34 
Lyman Hall 0 «9, 0 , 7 — 13 

Touchdowns'-— Mautte 3 Henry 
2. 'Yasensky, StaVilty. -Extra-points 
— Shultz 4, (placement). Moran 
(drop kick). 

LET'S 

iE-ELECT 
Here's What You'll Be, 

Voting For: 

CHE 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Rolling In the American League 
al the Branford Bowling Center 
last week, the Branford Package 
Store measured the Public Market 
three straight games. Walt Tamule-
vich bowling but two games had 
235 before bowling to a substitute 
Lee Gorskl in the final setto. 
Gorskl h i t 99 for the third game 
giving t t o pair 334, the high for the 
night. Winkler with scores of 106, 
85 and 106 paced the losers. Team 
wise the wl'ners had totals of 520, 
541 and 4fl7 against 458, 453 and 
491. 

Dora Miles dropped a tight 
match to the Red Men winning the 
first contest 489 to 462 but falling 
behind in the later going 498 to 
54 and 447 to 498,The combination 
of Edjo Chestnut and Prank Torino 
hit a 334 high for the winners on 
games of 113. 113 and 108. Dante 
BrecclaroH led his males with scores 
of 100, 118 and 98. 

Massey's Restaurant grabbed a 2 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
; fo r 

STATE TREASURER 

JOSEPH A.ADORNO 
y o u r v o l e m i g h t w i n t h e 
elect ion. Gel the >>lioIc family 
oiil to brin;; Kepi ibl icans in. 

PULL THE S E C O N D LEVER 

Repuiiliciin Slate Central Coniiiiillce 

to I decision over F lex ib le fub ing 
failing to get a triple when the 
losers snatched the last game 500 to 
473, In the two previous games the 
Restaurant combine had totals of 
197 and 470 against 447 and 464. 
GUly Corcoran with games of 93, 
97 and 134 had the highest average 
for the Icesers while J. Burkle. with 
the winners, was the best of the 
consistanti Eatery bowlers with 
stores of 113. OB and 99. 

Silver Dollar Circuit 
In the Silver Dpllar loop the 'yanks 

measured the Cards 2 to 1 In a red 
hot finish. Ben Mezleskl topped the 
pinslers with a 324 total on games 
ct 91, 128 and 105. Eddie Bond was 
the best of the losers winding up 
with 311 Dins knocked over In games 
of 118, 103 and 90. The Cards dropp
ed the first till, 477 to 516 but closed 
with a rush to nip the Yanks 484 to 
471 to 460. 

Dugan McCarthy's Giants , could 
do nothing against the Tigers 
principally because Pete had a 340 
set on games of 114, 105 .and 121 
to outpin his rivals. McCarthy, the 
termer jjilballer, was the best of 
the losers with games of 89, 119 and 
104 for a 312 set. In Scoring the 
Lweep. the Tigers put together 
games of 474, 494 and 534 against 
the Giants' team pinning, 407 480 
and 518. , , 

Consistant pinning on the part of 
Matt Markeleskl and S tan Plnskl 
of the Indians gave them a 2 to 1 
standing over the Phils In one of 
the night's belter contests, Mai'-
kleski was the better of the high 
Individuals getlng games of 120, 
101 and 110 to lead the pack Larry 
Czapllckl topoed the loser's efforts 
with a 312 tatal on games of 101, 
110 and 101. Teai-nwlse the Indians 
won 515 to 488, 470 to 487 and 
504 to 489. 

A late finish by the Red Sox was 
not enough to offset the early lead 
of the Dodgers and the latter look 
a 2 tc 1 declsJoTi with them. Mat 
Macuiba's 325 set on games of 102, 
117 and 106 paced the Winers while 
Jake Steglna accounted for 318 
pins to lead the losers on games of 
105, 103 and 110. The winners had 
team scores of 473, 406 and 478 
against 470, 477 and 517. 

Short Beach Firemen 
The four man Short Beach Fire

men's league saw the No. 3 com
bine nutnln No. 8, two games to one. 
A Heinecke with a 301 total on 
games 79. 108 and 114 was the best 
on the winning cambination but 
indlvldul honors went lo linjmy Nel
son with a 349 set on games of 107, 
121 and 121. The losers copped the 
first game 402 to 348 but bogged 
under nresure to lose ' the last two 
games 391 to 387 and 398 to 387. 

Tom CoUopy with a 315 set was 
the big man for the losing No 7 
unit as No. I used consistnt bowl
ing by Bluege, Don Hayward, and 
Charley Gauggel to gain a 2 out 
o tverdiot. CoUopy with games of 
94, 110 and 111 was the individual 
star. Bluege was the best o flhe 

i winners racking up games of 86. 
1112 and 95. Rolling three men to a 

Our complelo lorvice includos—Reupliolstering 
snd repairing box springs ond mattressei - -
Modern and antique furniture relinistiing—and 
slip covers—all et moderate colt—and all ex
pert workmanship. 

AIR FOAM CVSinONS AND PLAY 
TEX SUPErt FOAM BED PILLOWS 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
. i W M A I I F Y AVENUE PHONE 8-3410 Established l? l 234 WHALLEY AVENUE 

J! 

1. Cont inua t ion of h a r d - w o r k i n g , businesslike 
m a n a g e m e n t w h i c h has mdde Connecticut 
one of on ly six states w i t h a surplus. 

2. M o d e r n state gove rnmen t f o l l o w i n g a p lan 
proposed jost spr ing by a Commission of 

I no i ) -par t isan busine^^srnen. .Plan w a s de
fea ted by Republ ican machine. 

3. ' Bowles ' lor ig a n d successful experience in 
business and government admin is t ra t ion . 

4 . Cont inuat ion of, local school-bui ld ing pro
g r a m w i t h State A i d wh i ch w i l l prov ide 
n e w schoolrooms fo r 180,000 ch i ldren. 

5. Cont inuat ion of b iggest p rog ram of hos
p i ta l .construction in state's history. 

6. Cont inuat ion of low-cost, housing pfograrr i 
w h i c h has bu i l t 5 ,000 homes in t w o years 
w i t h o u t one cenf o f cost (o taxpayers . 

• 7 . Cont inuat ion of Chet Bowles ' efforts to 
b r i ng a Steel M i l l t o Connecticut, 

4 . 

Here's What You'll Be 

Voting Against: 

A small group of political leaders who control 
the machinery of ihe Republican Party right 
down to local cliques in jnany of our towns. 
Thsse men do not represent the rank a n d 
file of Republicans. 

Republican .Representatives who may go to 
Hartford with the best of inientions but who 
frequently vote against the best interests of 
their towns when the machine bosses crack 
the whij j . 

This is hoy/ the State Reorganization pro
gram which would have saved taxpayers an 
estimated $15,000,0.00 was defeated. . . . II 
vypuld have interfered with the machine's 
str'cinglehbld on the State goverhrnent. 

Republican campaign managers who resort to 
•personal abuse and distortion to divert their 
attention from a bad legislative record. 

A candidate for Governor who has rione of 
the experience rerjuired to manage the $125,-
000,000 business that is Connecticut. 

Give Governor Chet Bowles a Full Team to Back Him Up 

ic Vote For Your Democratic Representatives, Too ic 

i^iill the TOP Lever ^ Put Your X in the Dembcratic Circle 
Indipindant Cemmitl*t f«t ttia R«-[Uttton of Oevamer BewUf 

"ROETTGER'S 
- 4 0 0 -

Fine Butter Cookies 
Now available th rough Mai l O rde r 

ROETTGER'S C O O K I E S are created 

b y skilled artisans f rom old fashioned 

European recipes. 

They contain only the f inest o f 

. ingredients and are readily digestabie. 

Use them freely fo r da in ty bu f f e t or 

tea t ime snacks. 

Serving New York and Long Island 

fo r the past 22 years, we now invite 

you t o t r y our b i te size Cookies, es

pecially c reated fo r Mai l O rde r . 

W e are sure you will agree that 

here is t ru ly a Fine Butter Cook ie . 

side. No. 1 had team scores of 262, 
290 and 298. The losers pinned 265. 
269 and ^84. 

Mo. i siWashed the maples tor a 
three game decision over No. 6 as 
Uiren Paradise led the assault. 
Bowling 103, 119 and 98, the sheet 
metal worker gained high Individual 
honors. Bud led the losers Wltli 
games ot 113, 102 and 88. t h e four 
rrtan wlnhlng combination had a 
team scdre ot 381, 411 and 374 
agninst S57, 381 and 36l. .. 

In an action packed match. No. 
5 look No. 2 three straight games, 
the last of which rekulred a roll off 
to determine the winneir at the end 
of regulation play, the two teams 
were tied with 369 apiece but No. 5 
whs able to win the r611-oft. The 
Winers had team scores ot 381. ,35B 
and 309 against 362, 360 and 3B9. 
Swanson was the bfet Qt the losers 
with garties Of 87, 101 and 107. 
Novlckl had the high Individual 
with a 113 game but matched 11 
poorly with games ot 87 and 84, 

Koly Name LOop 
firmly enterenched Itself In first 
firmly enterenched Itself In first 
place of the N.H. league on Tuesday 
night a t West End Alleys beating 
St. Vincent's No. 1, 3-0, setting a 
total plnlall mark of 163B Fryer 
was top man with 353 pins on 
games of 125, 128 and 100. Frank 
Messina led the losers with a 321 
effort on lilts ot 117, 94 and 110. 
The winners pinned 565, 503 and 
510 to set the new mark. The losers 
531, 516 and 504. 

St, Clare's No.. 1 combine Set t 
new high single team score In tu rn 
ing back their brothers. No. :2, 2 t6 
1. Hugh Gartland featured the a t 
tack bowling 159, 119 and 09 for 
33V while Valuso's 290 was the best 
the losers could pin. Teamwise, the 
winners pegged games of 505 (a new 
league high) 541 and 486. The Losers 
had 436, 430 and 401. 

I t was a clean sweep, also for an 
other grudge set when St. Augus
tine's No. 1 turned back the bid ot 
No. 2 with Joe Lubeck setting the 
pace. The anchorman had scores ot 
133, 111, 103 for a 347 total while 
his mate.? combined on team scores 
of 525, 571 and 512. for a 1608 total. 
Pete Koback led the losers With a 
332 set on games ot 94, 115 and 123. 
The combine pegged 407. 492 and 
490 and 490 for a total pintail ot 
1447. . . 

INDUSTK/IAL CIRCUIT 
In the Industrial League Bradley 

Upson turnfd back M.I.F'. Co., No. 2, 
3-0 Nlsta was the pacesetter. The 
No. 1 Mlfco array scored a clean 
sweep over the Texaco Kids as Wolt 
Sanleskl led the Individual field. 
Auto Electric was downed thrice by 
Crucible Steel as Vlnny set the pace 
with a 306 effort. 

Women's League 
The Women's Social Circuit found 

the Robins beating the Tanagers 
3-0 as Mary Tlsko h i t the pins for 
a 296 total. M. Savage with the 
losers had the somP;. total. The 
Bluebirds pecked the Sparrows In 
clean fashion, winning three as Slg 
Bloomqulst led the field with a 271 
total. The Orioles won three from 
the Swallows as Charlotte Sykes 
led the winners with a 270 three 
game mark. Jane Gorskl wos the 
top pinner.with a 297 total, bowling 
tor the losers. The Bluejays scolded 
the Canaries 2 to 1 as Margaret 
Kllmas led the field with a 276 
mark for the set. 

Restaurant Loop 
•Pop's Grill measured the Elm 

Rest, in the weekly Restaurant duel 
winning all three. Aldo Gargamelll 
paced the field with a 3251 set. 
The Stone Wall dropped three to 
Olde Towne as HopNuzzo found the 
range Setting a 351 pace for the 
Winners. Joe Zurkus, of the losers, 
vins two pins better for high honors, 
however. Meadow Restaurant .gain
ed a 2 to 1 advantage over the Silver 
Dollar with Stan plnski turning in 
a 348 effort. Cal Walsh paced the 
losers with a nitty 341 over the dis
tance. 

GGP Mefnbeî s 
For^ Cavalcade 

For Sat. Rally 
A cavalcade ot cars will alteiid 

the Republican Jubilee to be held 
a t the New Haven Arena next 
Saturday night. As the cUmiix of an 
active campaign, , the Jubllde Com
mitted l8 planning n n evening of 
stage en te r t i lnment , dancing, and 
talks oy Harold Stasson. John 
Lodge, arid CUare Boothe Luce. 

Wllilain Oaxton will be master ot 
ceremonies, and |huslo for dttnClnR 
will be provided by Tommy Tucker's 
Orchestra. Ente r ta inment , will be 
provided bv Tlie, Baker's .Dozen, a 
group ot, Yale Iboys, the American 
Legion Bugle and Drum Corps ot 
Stratford; and Bie Sliver Dollar 
Quartet, and by fettirs ot the stage, 
screen and rjdlo. 

T l i e Jubilee is,6pcn to the public, 
The oommittiie In charge Suggests 
t h a t in order 16 inable everyone to 
find parking space,; and to get the 
best seats in tlit 'Arena, all ciirs 
should arrive In New Haven between 
6:45 and 7:15 PjM. Entertainment 
will begin a t 8 P. U. 

An,vone wishing to Join the local 
cavhlcade, needing, transportation 
should Phone Republican Heiidqllar-
ters In the center, i 8-3706 between 
3 and 5 In the af ter r iodn.pr be
tween 8 and To In, the eVenlng. 
Slibrt Beach residents shotild call 
ShPrt Beach Headquarters. 8-6014 
during the sahie hours. 

The richest blessings are obtain
ed by labor.—Mary Baker Eddy. 

.lOHNSON'S POINT VISITOR 
Mrq, Josephine P. Thompson of 

Chester, Mass., Is the'House guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace H. Foote of 
Johnson's Poliil. 

IIOMI! ON KUllLOUGH 
Marine Prlvilte Robert s . Boi'tU-

Ucr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Boutllllci', formerly of Hotchklss 
Qrove, Is In Branford for a ten 
day furlough. He Is sitaying a t the 
home ot his sister and brothcr- ln-
Inw Mr. and Mrs. James Bradley, ot 
Indian Ntck. Bob has been a t Parrls 

Island, South Carolina, for boot channe l Book Shop or New Haven 
training but will re turn to Camp Le 
Jeuno, North Carolina, tor advanced' 
combat training. ' ^ ' ,-• ' 

; The Connecticut Foderatjon ot 
Womrtn's clubs, will moot In Stam
ford, a t the Woman-s c lub, 45 Pros
pect Street on Monday, November 
IS a t 10:30 a.m. Lunclieon a t the 
First Congregational Church. 

The Branford Half Hour Reading 
Club win meet a t the home of Mr.s. 
Herbert W. Dean on November 9 iil 
3 p.m. Miss Harriet Anderson of the 

FOR SHERIFF 
ELECT 

Philip Mancini 
To Succeed His Friend 

The Late George C. Rogers 

VOTE REPUBLICAN 
PULL THE 2nd LEVER 

win give book reviews. 

I look, on tha t h ian as happy, 
who, wlicn" there Is queatioh of 
success.- looks Into his work for a 
reply.—Emerson. ' -

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
fo r 

COMPTROLLER. 

FRED R. ZELLER 
()n( ' vole cmild \viii tile clce-
liiui. ll mif^iil III- y(>iir.«. Iti- uii 
iill-weatlu'i' voter . . . ami v o i d 

p u t t THE SECOND LEVER | 
nt'iuililiciili Slati' l.'.t-iitrul CoinniiUte 

HAVEST CABARET 
The Branford Grange will en

tertain the public with another or 
its famous shows, namely "Harvest 
Cabaret". Saturday night, Novem
ber u ; a t Grange Hall a t 8 o'clock 
Tickets are on sale ah Shore Line 
Electric, from any Grange mem
ber and the following cotnmittee: 
Earl Baldwin, chairman, Mrs. Anna 
Anderson and Miss Margaret 
Estrom. Mrs. Marion Berger is di 
reeling the show. 

1 lb. GIFT BOX $1.50 

Send: Check or Money O r d e r ; 

• Post Prepaid 

No C . O . D . Please 

SEND DIRECT TO: 

ROETTGER'S C O O K I E S 

36-08 DITMARS BLVD. 
LONG ISLAND CITY 5, N.Y. 

Cookies mailed same day order received. 

IMMEDIATE I N S T A L L A T I O N 

Oil Burner with 
3 Controls 
DRAFT REGULATOR 

275 GALLON OIL TANK 
G A U G E and VENTALARM 
COMBUSTION CHAMBER 

BOILER CLEANING and PAINTING 
COMPLETELY WIRED FROM 
METER BOARD TO BURNER 

A N D CONTROLS 
INSTALLED READY TO USE 

10% Down 

$11.19 per mon+h 
30 MONTHS TO PAY 

Gulf Oil Corporation 
428-500 Waterfront St. 

6-018! New Haven 6-0181 

R E - U P H O L S T E R I N G 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
D E C O R A T O ^ l S 

Designers and Manufacturer! of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done riglit on ots' 
premises 

P H O N E 4-1693 

228 M A I N STREET EAST HAVEN 

Cast Your Vote o.n November 7 

BRIEN MCMAHON 
is leading tlie fight for 
SECURITY and PEACE! 

THE McMAHON ACT lor civilian conteol of atomic ©norgy— 
ended atomic espionage by putting atomic secrecy under the 
control of the FBI 

~ m a d e it possible for America's top scientists to go on working 
for American secxirity 
•created a stockpile fundamental to our security 

—^opened the vra^ for the peacetime uses of atomic energy. 

THE McMAHON PROP^OSAL for worldwide disarmamoni 
under fooljproof control— 

—has shown the way to peace without appeasement 
—has shown how the money of all nations, now being spent 

on arms, cani be spent instead on food and rehabilitation 
—HAS BECOME THE OmCI&I. AMBRlCliN POSEIGM 

POLICY AS ADVOCATED BT THE PRESIDENT IN HIS 
SPEECH AV THE V. N. ON OCTOBER 24ih. 

RE-ELECT U. S. SENATOR BRIEN McMAHON 

H I ' S A LEADER • ; VOTE • P U I I . THE TOP LEVER 
Th» Ind^pendMtt L«»Ba» lo« ih» B»«U«ll»« ol •«n»U>» Brien MeM»'«»» 
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STONY CREEK 
Bobbie Howd — Tei B-OM& 

Hollo! , 

Well—I'm back again at 'iiewslnfi' 
—Just for a while, to give our 
nobblo u much-needed rest. She 
wiirils you to know that she Is not 
sick at all — but just feels the need 
of n vacation, Hasn't she done a 
wonderful Job as your reporter? I 
know you'll all miss hci- friendly 

such cpndlllons. I won't KO Into fur-
thur (ictnll about 11, but I advise 
everyone who possibly can, to rent! 
this article — you won't regret that 
you took the time to do so — and 
remember — It could mean your 
own future piotcctloni 

Tlie local Juvenile Orange has 
won second prize In the State for 

House Liked for Architectural Lines 

weekly chats with you — she'll be ' ' :°"in^»" ' tv service done during the 
back with you again In a few weeks, | P^st year. 
so tU then, I will do my best to keep 
you well-lnforriiod of whnts-whnt, 
who's who and Why I 

First of all, I have a very Im
por tant message for all women — 
In the November Issue of True 
Stofy Magazine, there Is a very 
educational article about sex crimes, 
titled "Women In Dangei''. I t gives 
the facts about how to recognize 

The Mrs. Fraiik Ablondl, Carroll 
Ooolcy, John Sullivan and Elizabeth 
Mooncy. spent a day .last week In 
Long Island,, visiting friends «nd 
relatives. 
. At the Church of Christ, Sunday 
Schcol closses will begin a t Or'ts, 
with Mr. Howard Kelsey as Super
visor. Morning Worship I s ' a t 11:00 
A. M. and the Rev. Arnold R. Vall's 
sermon theme will be 'The Lord's 

and protect yourself against these gupne,... Holy Communion will be 
criminals, and how your local a u - ' 
Ihorllles can work to eliminate 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE/ 
for 

U. S. SENATE 

k e e p 
(lay. 

Don' l let Iiiiil wcnllii^r 
y o u h o m e uii r l e c l i o n 
Your vole luiglil b e the one 

' that makes tlie (liri 'orcncc. .'i 
'> PULL THE SECOND LEVER ^ 
Itcpiililiniti StiilR (liiiitrul CorntnltlcQ 

I Clantncc F, lialdivin, Clulirinnn 

Pllprim Fellowship will be held a t 
7.-00 P.M. a t wlilch time there will 
be nn election of officers. . ' 

The Junior Choir meets on Fri
days, at 3:15, a t the Church. 

Tlie Bramord Oraligo No. 200 will 
have 'Cabaret Night', on Saturday 
Nov. 11, a t the Orange Hnll. There 
will be ninny Local and outside en-
tei-tnlncrs to give you an evenlngof 
tine enlertalnment, plus a variety 
uf Ui.sty refreshments. 

Heard that Warren 'Bo' Collins 
has Joined the Marines — I guess 
the Boy Scouts, along with every
one else will sure miss this fine 
fellow While he's away. 

The Women's Relief Corps . ar-
i-angod a fine program for the 
Veterans at Rooky Hill, which was 
presented last Sunday afternoon. 
Four Stony Creek entertainers look 
par t In the program. 
' Members of the Church of Christ 

Junior Choir, and their friends, 
were Riven a Halloween Party on 
Monday night a t the home of their 
director, Mrs. Faith McKenzle. 

The Brownie Qroup will meet on 
Friday afternoon from 3:00 to 4:30, 
a t the home of Mrs. Nancy Hlnton 
and Mrs. Richard Howd. 

The Ladles' Auxiliary ot the Rbscuo 
Fire Dept. will hold a special meet
ing on Wednesday, Nov.-8, at,8:fl0| 
P. M. a t the fire, house, a f which 
time the final plans for the Nov. 
15th Card Party Will be discussed. 

Drivers I Please bo more careful 
when backing up, especially, because 
tt Utle girl was knocked down by a 
car recently In which the driver 
backed up. apparently with out 

Styled with a ronservJitive approach to jnodorn 
design, this house expresses many of the best 
qualities of contcjiipor.-iry architecture. Its arolii-
teclural lines led to its being selected as Plan 
No. 203 by Americiin Builder magazine, 30 Church 
St, New York. 
• Brick, n favorite American material. Is used for 
much of the exlerlor sldewall area. Stone flanks 
both sides of the garage door. As another accent, 
the wide horizontal clapboards In the front gable 

•end ore painted while. 
American Builder says, "These materials used 

In conjunction with the 4-12 roof pitch have helped 
to create a house ot extreme good taste and excel
lent proportions. A Iwo-foot roof projection ex-

/ tends around the entire (lerimeler of the house, 
providing shade from the hot summer sun for nil 
the windows." , 

The bedroom wlrig Is ideally separated from the 
combination living-alning room. The door leading 
Into the hall of the bedroom wing cannot be seen 
from the part of the living room where the main 
furniture grouping normally would be placed. • 

'Sliding doors between the kitchen and the din
ing room and the kitchen and the side entry are 

,a convenience. Swinging doors that open into a 
kitclion_ often Interfere with kitchen Irafllc. 

The basement is left entirely open for future 
development," the magazine says. "The 40-foot 
width permits the house to be buUt on a SO-foot 
lot." 

(Detailed building nlans of this house are avail-
• " " • Bu_IIder,_30 Cliurcli St., New able from American , - . 

York 7. N. Y. Kcfcr to Plan No, 203.) 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED M O N D A Y 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

looking. Fortunately, she was not 
seriously .hurt, but It could have 
been tragic — so please —• be more 
carefull 

The Phllonlans will meet on Tues
day, Nov. 7, a t 8:00 P.M. a t the 
home of Mrs. Nancy Hlnlon, with 
Mrs. Pearl Oiiy, as her assisting 
hostess. Work will be completed on 
the Christmas Dolls. 

The Women's Auxiliary and the 
Phllonlans will sponsor the Annual 
Harvest Supper at I the Church of 
Christ Wednesday, Nov a. Servings 
will be a t 5:30 and .at 0:45. Tickets I 
are now available arid reservations 
may be made. , 

HI, Ruth and Joel How Is every 
thing way down there In West 
Virginia Oh, yes, Mrs, White 
Stony Creek wishes you belated 
birthday congrats on Oct, 291 

Sue and Joe Infant lno celebrated 
their flist anniversary on Oct. 28. 
Many more are sincerely wished to 
a couple ot swell kids! 

Miss Elmlra Doollttle spent last 
week-end visiting hef sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pauk. In Long Island. ' . 

The Rosary Confraternity held a 
Halloween- Par ty on last Sunday 

Radar Teachers 
Needed By Air 
Force In Miss. 

A no.tlce has been received from 
the United States Civil Service 
Commission tha t an examination 
for Radar Instructor and-Radar I n 
structor (Trainee) is being a n -
nounjed today for fllling positions 
a t Keesler Air Force Base. Blloxl, 
Miss. T t e salaries are $3,825 and 
$3,100 a 4ear , respectively. 

To quaWfy for the $3,100 positions, 

and costume prizes, which wei'e won 
by John 'Sul l ivan , Tom Schlmmel, 
Howie Gebel, Tonl Falgren, Molly 
Sullivan and Bobble-Ann Howd. 

Sorry to hear tha t both Kenny 
and KIrby Howd are confined to 
their homes because of t ha t virus 
bug — won't somebody kill t h a t 
bug — huh? 

•Thoiig-ht For The Week' 
•"There's lots of 'Vets' a t Rocky 

HlU-and 'do you know what they 
. ?ay?They ' r e lonesome, " for their 

afternoon foi' tjie children. Tliere loved-ones — please visit them 
were movies, games, ' refreshments!OKAY?" » 

applicants must have had a t least 
four ' years of professional or re
sponsible sub-professional experi
ence in radar repair and main te 
nance or in Instructing in such ac
tivities, or experience In electronics 
research or closely allied fields. 

Appropriate college study may be 
substituted for this experience. For 
the $3,825 posl t lons. they must have 
had an additional' i>?ar of experi
ence as a resident Instructor In 
electrical engineering or physics, or 
must have completed all require
ments for the Master's degree in 
either of these fields. No written 
test is required. \ 

Applicants for the trainee Jobs 
must not have passed their th i r ty-
fifth bir thday: for t h e $3,825 jobs, 
their sixty-second birthday. Age 
limits are waived for persons en
titled to veteran preference. 

Full information and application 
forms mav be obtained from the 
Commission's Local Secretary. Mr. 
Frank Bartholomew, located a t Post 
Office, Merlden. Conn., from civil-
service regional offices, or from the 
U. S. Civil Service Commission, 
Washington -25, D. C. 

C L A S S I F I E D A D S 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
- HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 

. Orts Time 

50>ẑ  FOUR 
TIMES $1.50 

classified Advertising Must Be Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per coliJrr>n inch. 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
CO THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT, September 20, 
1050. 
Kstate of JAMES V. MANNIX late 

of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibll^ their claims for se t 
tlement. Those who neglect to p re 
sen t their accounts properly a t tes
ted, within said time, will be de 
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Bernard A. Mannlx, 
Administrator 

Address: Ivy Street, 
Branford, Conn. 11-10 

Classes in BALLROOM DANCING 
Wi l l Re-open on Thursda'/, November 2nd 

For all boys and girls in the Communi t ies o f '• 
East Haven and Branford 1 

at the Auditorium of The Old Stone Church, East Haven 

Under the direction of Betty Abbott Barnes 

Classes for 5th, 6th and 7th Grade at 7:30 

Classes for BtK and 9th Grade at 8:30 

For further details please consult its sponsors 
Charlotto A. Robinson, 3-1204 Florence L.'Wrinn, 3-0541 

FOR GOVERNOR FOR YOUR INFORMATION 

we present, in John Lodge's own v/ords, his record in 

Congress on controversial issues in this campaign. 

'!l think i t appropr ia te t ha t the facts o f my reco rd 

should be made known. The facts are: 

1. That I vo ted for aid t o Korea, n o t once but t w i c e ; 

2. That I vo ted for an expansion o f social securi ty 
legislation tw ice during this Congress; ' 

3. That I v o t e d for a 75 cent minimum wage; 

4 . I d id v o t e fo r the Ta f t -Har t l ey Law along w i th 
a g rea t major i ty (106) o f the Democrats ; 

5. I also v o t e d against the repeal o f the Taf t -Har t ley 
Law along w i th Congressmen Ribicof f , Woodhouse and 
McGu i re , Democrats frohn Connec t i cu t ; 

6. I suppor ted 23 l iberal izing amendments t o the 
Taf t -Har t ley Law, two o f which I proposed\myse|f , and 
the the Democrat Congressmen f r o m Connec t i cu t 
posed these amendments; 

MUIRSON COMPANY EXPECTS 
MAXIMUM OUTPUT IN 1951 

The Mulrson Label company has 
s tar ted production in all depar t 
ments of its recently acquired p lant 
which was formerly Nestle LeMur, 
and expects to reach its maximum 
output in the first quar ter of 1951, 
George E. Pichtner, division m a n 
ager, recently said. 
. At its peak production, the com
pany should employ about 150, he 
added. As far as possible, the p lant 
Will use local men and women. 
Most of the persons presently em
ployed are from this a rea or from 
within commuting distance. 

For the most part , the company 
will manufacture Us specialty— 
canned food labels. I t will be a 
vari-colored printing plant, serving 
the Eastern coast, from Maine to 
Florida, and as far west a t Ohio. 

The Pentagon has the largest 
private telephone exchange In the 
world. , 

MAJOR/ CONTRIBUTION 
Yale's Walter Camp was respon

sible for the first down in four a t 
tempts rule, which Is the hea r t of 
the modern game of football. 

Jr. Music Friends 
Hold Oct. Meeting 

The • October meeting of the 
Junior Friends of Music was held in 
the Hagaman Memorial Library on 
Saturday afternoon, October 21, 
with the President, Catherine Col-
well, presiding. 

The following program was en
joyed. 

Traveling Game, Miss Norton 
Miss Svenson 

"Happy 'Farmer," piano, Sandra 
Carlson. 

"Ave Maria," piano Grace D'Addlo 
"Poor Mr. Pejjguln," piano. Judy 

Blatchley. 
"You Are. in My Heart ," Ac

cordion, Jane • DeFellce. 
"Barcarolle', Piano George Col-

well, accompanied by Catherine 
Colwell, Cello. 

"Soldiers AU", piano, Theresa 
Zamplello. 

"Fairyland Music", piano, Vli-ginia 
Long. 

"Prelude in C Sharp Minor", 
piano, Catherine Colwell. 

"Waves of the Danube", piano, 
Nancy Harrington. 

"Modern Tango", piano, Martha 
Brown. 

The Composer Saint-Saens: "Lite 
of Composer", Linda Jacobson; "The 
Swan", piano, Dorothy Torello; 
"Garden of the Stars", piano, 
Theresa Chiaramonte. 

"Mazurka", piano Adele Malo. 
"Danse Macabre," story read by 

Joanne Leary, piano music by Miss 
Bcrnlce Norton, Scenery by Francis 
Zamplello. 

IMMSDIATE DELIVEKX: Iron Ena
mel pra lnboard SInka, and l a v a -
torias; Ch rome \Bnus ToUct Ac-
oessoiies; Copper Gotter and 

' Leaders; Rouflns and InauJaUon, 
IHE-CONN. F L D M B m a AND 

, LUMBER COMFANIT 
I73« State St. New BaTen, OMUL 

Xel. 7-»2«4 

F O R SALE—New Mossberg 'a 
Repeating Rifle with 500 cnrl-
ridges $25. 4 Hot Bed Sash, Ola.ss 
all sound $10. GOO ft. Seasona<l 
Black Birch, 2 inch sawed 
through and through, extra wide 
planks. Avigne, Notch Hill Kd., 
North Branford 8-0933. 

BUILDING MATERIALS FOR 
SALE—Storm Sash, Combination 
Doors, Balsam Wool Insulation, 
Fibre Glass insulation, Reynolds 
Aluminum Insulation, Orange
burg Pipe, Cinder BlocHs, Cement, 
Brick, Flue Lining, Yale Hard
ware a t MEFFEBT LUMBER CO,, 
Branford 8-3484. 

TEACHERS LEAGUE 

The regular meeting ot the East 
Haven Teachers League will be held 
on Monday afternoon, November 13 
a t 3:15 In Union Schol. 

L O S T — P'l^s Book No. 4244. 
If found return to, Branford Sav
ings Bank 11-30 

L O S T — P"SS Book No. 10175. 
If found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank 11-10 

F O R SALE—2 Section Hot Water 
Furnace'. In good' shape. . $50. 
Phone Branford 8-3859. 

F O R S A L E — Electric portable 
Sewing Machine in good condl-^ 
lion. $28. Branford 8-0601. 

G I R L F O R PRE-PACKAGING of 
meat in mea t depar tment . Ask 
for Mr. Benson. Food Basket, 210 
Main Street, Branford. 

Y O U N G M A N W A N T E D fo^ 
full time work as clerk.in grocery 
department. Experience' prefer
able. Ask for Mr. Benson, Pood 
Basket, 210 Main Street, Branford 

FOR SALE—^'°''S''"='2 O'l Living 
Room Heater. Flue Connection. 
Reasonable. Tel. Branford 8-1190 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, October 5th, 
1950. 
Estate of ALEX A. GROSS late 

of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from t h e date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly a t tes
ted, within said time, will be de-
barred a recovery. All persons in-

South African growers foresee a ! leb^e_d_to saW_Estate are requested 
record citrus crop this year, despite 
early droughts 

op-

JOHNLODGE 

7. For many years I have been a member o f the 
Amer ican Federat ion o f Labor . I am proud t o c la im 
many frifends among the work ing people, having earned 
my l iving dur ing all my adul t l i fe . 

I believe tha t Labor should be inf luential in both par

ties. I have fe l t for a long t ime tha t i t is a disservice t o 

the working men and women o f this count ry to t r e a t 

their welfare as a pol i t ical f oo tba l l . | .bel ieve tha t e f fo r ts 

in their behalf should be recognized whether they are 

made by a Democra t or a Republ ican, I think tha t the 

interests o f the working people are not being wel l 

served when their leaders take an a t t i t ude which is 

character ized more by pol i t ica l partisanship than by a 

consistent concern, with the cause of labor . " 

THINK STRAIGHT-VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN 

Every Man Would Like a 
I 

NYLON 
WARDROBE 

The proof about NYLON is in the wearing and whether 
ho is a {raveling man, a bachelor or a man with a busy 
wife he'll marvel at this miracle fabric. It washes easily 
. . .dries in no time at a l l . . .and NEEDS NO IRONING. 

• NYLON SHIRTS 
• NYLON HOSE 

• NYLON NECKWEAR 
e NYLON UNDERWEAR 

• NYLON RAINCOATS 
• NYLON ROBES 

• NYLON PAJAMAS 
• NYLON SWEATERS , 

O NYLON UMBRELLAS 
• NYLON "T" SHIRTS 

to make immediate payment to 
(Mrs.) Shirley M. Gross 

Administratrix 
Address: Queaoh Road 

P. O. Box 455 
Branford, Conn. 11-16 

TNCOIiroiUTM 

N E W HAVEN 

8 5 - 8 9 C H U R C H S T R E E T 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH — 224 MAIN STREET 
Open Friday Evenings Until 9 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, October IGth, 
1950, 
Estate of LEON .G. DeBOW late 

o f Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly at tes
ted, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Ruth C. DeBow, 
' Administratrix 

Address: Frederick R. Houde 
Attorney a t Law 
260 Main Street ' 
Branford, c o n n . 11-10 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE. COURT, October 19, 
1950, 
Estate of JOHN JAMES SPARGO 

in said district, deceased. 
. The Executrix having exhibited 
her administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, It is 

ORDERED—That the 4th day of 
November A.D. 1950 a t 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, a t tlie Probate Oillce 
in Branford, be and the same is as-
.slgned for a hear ing on the allow
ance of said administrat ion account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons Interested therein to ap 
pear a t said t ime and place, by 
publishing this order In some news
paper published In New Haven 
County and having a circulation li. 
said dis t r ic t /and by posting a copy 
on the public sign-post In the Town 
of Branford where the deceased 
last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

Clerk 11-9 

More than 150 celebrations and 
(Jther special events — I n c l u d i n g 
some 30 ot the nation's .top rodeos 
—are held annually in Coiorado. 

Remember 

East Haven's 

War Dead ®t|p lEast Mmm NPHJS 
Combined Wi th The Branford Review 
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E D I T O R I A L 

Burr Street Mike Crisatl, 
current season Kams footballer, 
will forsake continental V. S. for 
l'i\c next 12 months or so. lll.sht 
now ho Is Hawaii boand, cxpccl-
ing to visit and work on brother 
Roland's coffee plantat ion at 
Kilo. Older Crisafl settled in 
Hilo for good, after spending 
most ot his military service of 
recent world conflict • in tha t 
general a rea , which appealed U> 
him so much tha t he married 
tiherc and threw out the anchon 
,Bart Minlter, Sr., ot Barker St., 

orderly extraordinaire a t St. 
Raphael's has been beating a steady 
pa th to New Haven Hospital doors 
for past tew weeks where son, Jim, 
has Been in critical shape following 
two delicate 'operations on back 
nerves. Jim, struck by lightning 
several years ago while on National 
Guard Training encampment in 
Penn.. received lasting injuries from 
the accident, and In late years it 
became very* evident t ha t serious 
complications were apparent . Re
cently, two aforementioned opera
tions were performed to stave ofl 
what seemed to be the grim reapei^ 
Still in very serious condition, Jim 
is making a valiant try for recovery. 
Good luck, J im. 

About the prettiest "shiner" 
in town Ls sported by Jimmy 
Sturges, 15 year-old son ot 
former Judge ot Probate, who 
tells t h a t discoiorcdoptcr is the 
result ot football practice. 
Seems tha t Jim was folng Mown 
when the older fellow was com
ing up. 
Being laid up in bed doesn't stot 

little Craic Smith from having s 
birthday to celebrate. Tuesday 
"Smitty" had nine candles to light 
on the traditional cake, whlcV. 
sister. "Twinkle" eyed so enviously 
Happy birthday Craig. 

Staff Sgt, VInny Caslellon post-
cauds from Mac Dill Air Base in 

' balmy Florida, where he is 
stationed, t ha t the place is 
heaven — a t least a t present. 
Vinny, known locally for his 
past pcrlormanioes on the 
basketball courts with Townics 
and Bcaih UcaAs, was recalled 
recently and was returned to 
his o>a outfit ot W.W.a. 
With 12 weeks ,ot, foot, trainlnf 

over Alio "Doc" protO now proud o'. 
his-marine Pfo. rat ing and happlei 
a t the thought o t spending next 
several days a t home prior to shov
ing off for Camp Lejeune, where he 
will engage in new duties in en
gineer branch. 

Joe Delia Rocca, now secretars 
of the Naven Casting Corripany of 
New Haven. 

George F. Kornat?,, son ot ' 
IWr. and Mrs. Karl F. Kornatz 
ot 151 Laurel Street, is a crew 
member • aboard the U.S.S. 
Burrtish, currently in the Medi
terranean. The youth wears 
the red stripes of a fireman, ac-
,cording to the Fleet Home Town 
News of Great Lakes Training 
Center. 
Officials about Democrat Hear-

quarters are high in their praise of 
President Betty Prohovic and her 
working staff of the Women' 
Democratic Club, last Tuesday. 

Ralph Hurder ot Foxon back 
frcm a hunt ing trip in Canada 
where with two others, h e bagg
ed five deer. AVill tihe Mrs. serve 
venison to the dramatic club in 
the near future. 
Pop Altierl, of the Foxon Town 

House leaves next week for a four 
month trlD to California to visit 
relatives and friends. Farewell party 
slated Monday night. 

New Haven officials seeking 
to enlarge airport facilities here 
want to move administration 
buildinjT to Dod^e and Thomp
son Avenue. Would close Coe 
Avenue. Town fathers not 
happy. 
Larry McNamara, 'W.NJH.C. sports 

commentator, is the Lawrence Mc
Namara doing a s tudent teachinp 
stint at TuttJ.'! School. Instructs 
fifth gradf mornings. 

Teacher's League 
Meets Next Monday 

The regular meeting o M h e East 
Haven Teacher's" League will be 
held on Monday afternoon, Novem
ber 13 in Union School a t 3:15. 

The committee In charge of this 
meeting Includes Miss Elsie Palmer, 
Mrs. Pauline Johns. Miss Ethel 
Kennedy, Miss Anne Polrot, Mrs. 
Margaret Mack. Miss Laura Adams. 
Mrs. Virginia O'Neal, Mrs. Barbara 
Cote. Mrs. Marv Low Stark and 
Miss Mary Ryan. 

BY JOHN E. LOEB 
The tumult and the shouting of t h e election has begun to die down. 

However, many a Republican and Democrat is still licking his wounds. 
Tuesday night lii or around the midnight liour, when Bowles had 

conceded to Lodge, an action which seemed Inevitable as early as-8 P.M., 
this writer was asked why ho looked so unhappy. Brantord 's paper ballot 
results were in a t the time, as of course was East Haven's machine vote. 

Well our answer Is pure and simply this—we couldn't see the results 
as a Republican victory, but ra ther a loss. Lodge did not win In our esti
mation—Bowles V)B,S rejected. Lodge's 16,237 margin on Tuesday was a 
complete repudiation of Bowles. 

To substantiate this one has only to look a t how for Bowles ran 
beWnd his entire ticket which Includes in particular the candidates for 
shor t - term senator and secretary of state. In other words, while Bowles 
was low man on the totem pole by a substantial amount, Lodge despite 
his pluality, was unable to pull many of his running mates in with a pa r 
ticularly reassuring margin, if a t all. 

We are prone to dismiss the McMahon triumph without comment. I t 
was pretty much a foregone conclusion tha t McMalion, who campaigned 
.is chairman of the Atomic Energy Commission and not as a Democrat, 
would outshine all other gladiators In the political a rena . 

And now let's look a t the two towns which concern us most. Inas 
much as East Haven's re turns were tabulated first, we will begin with 
them. In the gubernatorial race Lodge got'2,822 votes, 57 less than S h a n 
non in 1948, whereas Bowles with a losing total ot 2,645 exceeded his 
1946 vote of 2,328 by a total of 317. 

East Haven's Republican representatives were no t so fortunate. Re 
porting on the top men on both tickets we see t h a t Fasano, who polled 
!,936 two years ago, dropped to 2,742 on Tuesday to garner the third 
slot 21 ballots oft the pace. This t u rn in events took place despite the 
fact t h a t there were 247 more votes cas t In this off-year election. 

Branford, giving Lodge 3,222 votes, or 146 more than Bowles' 3,070, 
counted 013 more ballots this week t h a n two years ago in the gubcrna-
.orlal race when the GOP liad 263 votes to spare. 

The major local candidates of t h e R6publicans also took it on the 
chin, al though Alice T. Peterson was returned to onice a s a,result of a 
protest vote or lack of any vote for Cosgrove. In 1948 the top candidates 
tor Sta te Representative on each ticket got a collective 5,703 votes, 3,046 
of which were in the Peterson fold tor a 380 margin. This year Peterson, 
;arner lng 3,158 favorable cross marks, lacked tour votes of running even 
with Democrat Owens' 3,162 tally. Thus , 6,320 votes were cast for the 
iop representatives, 617 more than two years ago, bu t the Republicans 
gained only 112 of these whereas the Democrats picked up 505 of the a d -
i i t lonal votes. • 

Houde, running tor Judge ot Probate against incumbent Zacher this 
year as in 1948, turned a previous 204 deficit into an even more substan
tial victory with 232 more votes t h a n Zacher's 3,032. 

These, in brief, a re the numerical facts. The question is, what to 
make of them? In our mind they indicate tha t the Republican s t rength 
.n East Haven and Branford has no t only failed to grow, but lias waned 
The immediate effect of this fall and decline of GOP power Indicates I 
Democi'allc victories when the towns go to the polls to settle local Issues I 
next Fall. ' ' , - "• ...,„. 

However, while the Republican ship ot'"st'ato"ls listing' 15a'd\y"af tKe 
moment, she may be able to get herself back;'on an even keel, but it 
means getting all h a n d s on deck—and fast. I t should have been done 
yesterday, and it's still n o t too late today. And further, a ship in troubled 
waters must have a young crew to buffet the choppy seas. 

Reilly Resigns 
Court Position 

"Thoroughly dlsgiutcd with 
the present setup, "Deputy 
.Tudsc Thomas V. Ueilly this 
week submitlprt his rcslRnation 
to Governor Chester Bmvics in 
what ho calls, "a protest move." 

Judge Rcllly saixl ho submitt
ed liis resignation before Tues
days election. The resignation 
was not made public until to
day. 
.Uidgc UcUly is serving his sec
ond year ot a two-year a p -
poiiilmcnt given him by Gover
nor Bowies, The nppolntoncnt 
was duo to c ^ l n c next June. 

Armen KriUorian is the senior 
.ludge o t the East Haven Town 
Court. Governor Bowles' ottioc 
has not announced plans for 
appointment of a new vlcputy 
Judge. 

Judge Reilly lives a t 2.1 I 'uttlc 
Place, East liiiven, and main
tains his office a t 185 Main 
Street, East Haven. 

He is well known In Ihe East 
Haven area and among hicm-
hers of the Connecticut Bar. 

Judge Rcllly has handled the 
legal arrangements tor a nium-~ 
bcr ot imporljinl real estate dc-
velopnicnls. He is a member ot 
the board ot directors ot the 
Kclley .Stores, Inc., which oper
ates supcr-nmrkels In ICasl Ha
ven and Mlltond and in the 
Hartford area, 

DEMMIE§ WIN 
LOCAL P O S T S 
IN HEAVY VOTE 
How East Haven Voted 

Carroll (D) ,. 
Allen jR 
Tong (Sj ...... 
Truaeau (P) 

FULL MILITARY RITES 
FOR M A J O R GERRISH 

CONCLUDE BUSY LIFE 

Music Friends Meet . 
At South End Monday 

Largely attended last Friday 
afternoon were the full military 
services for one ot East Haven's 
most prominent sollders and s ta tes
men. Major Robert H. Gerrish. com,-
mander ot the Second Compojiy, 
Governor's Foot Guard. 

Major Gerrish. who died a week 
ago yesterday morning in St. 
Raphael 's Hospital a t the age at 63, 
was parole officer a t the Cheshire 
Reformatoi-y a t the tlAie of h is 
death and had previously served 
with distinction the town of East 
Haven as First Selectman and. in 
the General Assembly as the town's 
Representative for three terms. At 
3ne time he was County Com
missioner. The former oommand-
.ant had been the second company's 
executive officer for the .oast three 

ears and a member of the unite for 
A score. 

The entire Second Company took 
par t in the service of their d e -
Darted comma'nder a t the First 
Ohurch of Christ, Woodbridge, and 
It Old Cemetery, East Haven. 

Wearing their blue uniforms, t h e 
nen ol the Second Company form
ed a guard of honor as the casket 
«as borne from the church. At Old 
-emetery. they escorted the casket 
to the burial plot. 

The company firing squad fired 
three volleys, and the two buglers 
tlew taps. The flag which stood 
over the casket a t the funeral serv
ice was presented to the family. 

The officers, carrying ' sabers, 
'wore black saber bands, tradit ional 
symbol of mourning. The enlisted 
men carried s'.deorms and rifles. 
Capt. Carl G. Swanson, senior line 
officer who will serve as acting 
.lommander, led the uni t 

The R e v . F . P. Randall, pastor ofl 
the church, and the Rev. Dr. 
David Nelson Beach, pastor of the 
Center Church and cljaplaln of the 
Second Company, officiated a t the 
service. 

At the close of the service, t he 
Second Company assembled In for
mation outside as the casket was 
borne from the church. 

Led by a State Police escort, t he 
Foot Guards went by bus to Old 
Cemetery, preceding the long 
funeral cortege. There, they as 

Thirty-Two 
In Plea For 
Bldg. Permits 

Thirty two construction permits 
were Issued to prospective builders 
of East Haven during the month of 
October it was announced this week 
by Building Inspector -Arthur Rlccio. 

Estimated costs of the new st ruc
tures total $150,260, it was said. 

In addition, thir ty four plumbing 
permits were Issued and twenty six 
septic tanks were allowed construct
ed. Forty live power pumps were a l 
lowed and fifty eight electric pumps 
were also passed with approval.] 
Forty three permits to Install oil 
burners were okayed- and eleven 
persons were allowed to excavate. 
Three range oil permits were g ran t 
ed and six electricians licenses were 
approved. 

Four oil burner installers licenses 
were granted and one person was 
given the r ight to sell fuel oil. 

Coming a t a late time of the 
constructlpzJ year, the town's con
struction orogram is still a t a rapid 
pace; the Building Inspector said in 
disclosing tha t he was well satisfied 
with the month's activities. 

Simple Rites 
Planned For 
Armistice Day 

Quite simple ceremonies, in keep
ing with the spirit of Armistice Day. 
will take place on Satmday, Novem
ber 11. 

Members ot the American Legion, 
Harry Bartlett, Post .89, will gather 
a t the clubrooms at 10:30 and will 
march to the Green to lay the t r a 
ditional wreath a t the base ot the 
memorial, a t 11 A.M., the time 
of the signing of thC'Armistice In 
1918. 

The nature of East Haven's ob-
Bcrvance, ^wHl -Jot^- one : ol dignity, I 
p lanned ' to glt^fe'Tdll sl&nlllcance to ' 
the present powder' keg situation 
in the woi'Id today. The town will 
know no long winded oratory or 
out-of-place mart ial music but in
stead will remember its departed 
murmured prayer, "Rest in Peace." 

Post Legionnaires have been in
vited to a t tend Memorial Service 
next Sunday morning a t Old Stone 
Church and will gather at; the club-
rooms a t 10:30 and proceed to the 
historic church for I I o'clock 
Memorial Service. The invltatlori 
was extended to the post through 
Legion Commander John Morgan 
by Pastor Waery of the Old Stone 
Church. 

The commander has urged all 
East Haven veterans t o ' t u r n out 
for the two services, not only In 
memory of the dead ot the last two 
wars biit to honor those Americans 
who are at the front during the 
present conflict. 
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5 

307 
356 
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5 

307 
358 
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Turkey Social 
Is Scheduled 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the "Friends of Music" will be held 
on Monday evening November 13 
at the home of Mrs. Muriel Sa lem 
in South End. Mrs. Adeline Wogen 

T^\r:%T.o':l^na fJ^s^^U^^^e^i. escort the casket to the 
t ransportat ion are asked to meet p u r l a l plot. , ^ 
a t the Hagaman Memorial Library | Prominent among the many who 

Mrs. Andrew Lang is in charge 
of the Turkey Social and Card Par ty 
which Is to be held November 20 in 
St. Vincent De Pauls Church Hall. 
Mrs. John Sternperk is Chairman 
and Mrs. Wallace Pazlk Is Co-chair
man. The Committee consists of: 

Refreshments: Mrs. Olerf J e n 
sen Mrs. John Eagan; Prizes: Mrs. 
Harold Carlson: Tickets: Mrs, 
Frank Lang, Mrs. Lester Miller, 
Mrs. Ernest CastiUglone; Decora
tion: Mrs. Tliomas Fitzgerald. 

Mrs. Freeman 
Resigns Health 
Board Position 

The regular meeting ot the 
Public Health Nursing Associa
tion of East Haven was held on 
Monday evening. November 6 in the 
Town Hall. Mrs. Eric Dohna Pre-
sired. 

Announcement was made of the 
resignation of Mrs. Gladys Free
man, junior nurse. Mrs. Howard 
Blair of North Branford who has 
been doing substitute duty /dur ing 
the summer months, was appoint
ed to take Mrs. Freeman's place. 

Two delegates from this As
sociation will be representatives to 
the Fall m'eeting of the Board Mem
bers Organization o t Connecticut 
Public Health Nursing Agencies in 
Hartford on November D. 

There will be a meeting on 
Tuesday evening, November 14 at 
the home of Mrs. John P. Tlrpak, 
15 Foot Road, a t ' 7:30, for the 
purpose' of preparing the 1950 
Tuberculosis Seals for mailing. 

Members of the Board of Di
rectors who at tended this meeting 
were Mrs. Eric Dohna, Miss Zita 
Matthews, Mr. Frederick V. Klein, I 
Mrs. Henry S. Crosby, Mrs. John 
Biondl, Mrs. Joseph Hlnes, Mrs. 
Chester Knight, Mrs. Eugene 
Daniels, Mr. Elmer Morman and 
Mrs. John P. Th-oak. Mrs. Lillian 
Johnston and Mrs. Vera Blalr of 
the Nursing staff were also pre
sent. 
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East Haven Democrats succeeded 
In breaking Into the hitherto Ro-, 
publican "dominated House of Ro-
prensentives last Tuesday when 
both Herbert H. Herr, Sr. of Foxon 
and George Wood ot thg center,, 
succeeded at the polls. 

Defeated by narrow margins were 
Mis. John Croumoy and Incumbent 
Vincent J. Fasano, both Republi
cans. \ 

The tenseness In the election v/aa 
roflooted In the highest number of 
voters over to oast their votes .in a 
towii election. B506 out of an eligi
ble 6508 voters wont to the polls on 
Tticsday. Only 012 refused to ex
ercise their perogative. The per
centage was 84.4 comparable to 
most towns but far short of neigh
boring Branford where 02,2'*. went 
to the polls. 

2743 
2734 
2731 
2729 
2741 
2751 
2760 
2763 
2768 

TESTIMONIAL DINNER 
WILL ATTRACT 300 

at 7:40, attended the funeral were Frank S. 

Clancy, First Selectman of East 
Haven. Mai. Gen. Frederick G. 
Reincke. Adjutant General of Con
necticut- Brig Gen. James M. 
Quinn, assistant to the Adjutant 
General: Col. William B. Smith, 
commandant of the . Connecticut 
Military District, and Col. William 
Maxwell of the State Guard. 

CHURCH GUILD CARD 
PARTY FRIDAY EVE. 

The Momauguin Guild of Christ 
Eolscopal Church will hold a card 
party on Friday evening In the 
Bradford Manor Fire House: Mrs. 
Thomas Nichols and Mrs. R. G. 
Smith will be hostesses. The public 
is invited. 

Over three hundred persons are 
expected to be among the guests of 
the Police DepartmeM a t the tes
timonial dinner to be given tour 
members, recently promoted, at 
Carnevale's Colonnade, Momauguin, 
next Wednesday evening. Water-
bury's Francis Sheehan will h igh
l ight the enter tainment program 
and James Gart land and William 
Jaspers are Included among the 
speakers. 

Tickets are already on sale and 
may be procured from any mem
ber of the department. 

The affair will be a testimonial 
to former sergeants E. Wesley, Stepp 
lieutenants and long tline patrol
men Joseph Folio and'Edward Sten-
ham, who were elevated to sergeants 
in the move which recently enlarg
ed the local depar tment . 

Police ofticlala through the state 
will a t tend the affair in addition to 
the many friends of the quartet, all 
o t whom are long tlmq. members 
of the force. 

Judge Armen Krlkorlan of the 
Town Courts has accepted a n in
vitation to be toastmaster which In

sures a banner evening for all who 
attend. 

The enter tainer is a native of 
Waterbury where he is a thrice 
weekly feature a t Hogan's Restaur
ant. He has long been a favorite 
with Elks and other fraternal lodges 
throughout the state. Included In 
his act are numerous monologues 
which he performes in an hilarious 
manner in addition to s ln^ng and 
playing the accOrdlon. 

Members ot the Committee plann
ing the dinner are : George Palmer, 
Chief Edwin H, Priest, Albert 
Wheeler; Frank J. Backus, John J, 
Leary, Ellsworth McGuigan and 
Walter Marias. 

8nn. WUUum i B i p c n 

While successful In naming the 
local Democratlce candidates, the 
parly failed to give Bovernor Bowles 
its endorsement. Local political ob
servers bcllev othat the vote cast for 
the state's chief executive was a 
protest one over his policies. 

The trend In East Haven was 
similar to elsewhere In the s tate 
with Senator McMahon loading the 
field ot vote-getters running 105 
over his opponent Joseph Talbot. 

A substantial majority was in
dicated in the vote for Congression
al Representative where John Mc
Guire of Walllngford outpolled 
Ellsworth Foote of North Branford 
by a, 140 majoi'lty . 
, Aside from state offices, the only 

other substantial G.O.P. rijajority 
chalked up was for ptate senator 
when William Jaspers, a local man , 
took a 73 vote decision over Fleming 
James of North Haven. 

In the center district, ballotcra 
were predominantly Republican but: 
In the town's other three voting dis
tricts the Democrats were able to 
whittle the margin In their behalf. 

Herr. once before represented 
Eas t , Haven in the Assembly but 
Wood, who led the local Hold will/ 
go to Hartford for the first time. 
Both are veteran campaigners, how
ever. 

L,ack of platforms was believed 
lo have h u r t the Republican cause 
locally. 

aotji parties were happy with the 
work of the Registrars, who could 
have had the polls closed a halt an 
hour before 7 P.M], for the want of 
additional v o t e r s t o bring in. 

Chief moderator at the polls was 
Judge Armen Krlkorlan. 

Wood's majority ot 13 was over 
his runnlna mate Herr on a "total 
vote compilation ot 2783 to 2750. 
Fasano was only eight less tha t 
Herr with 2722 and Mrs. Oroumey 
was forty-one off, Wood's pace with 
2722 votes In her behalf. 

The losers might well be consoled 
In the narrow margin of the victors 
and the town well rejoices In the 
high calibre of Its candidates, a 
tact indfcated by the high number 
of balloters. 

I t might be too much to expect 
the, local Representatives to c o n 
tribute groa t lv ' to state causes in 
view of, the overwhelming majority 
owned b,v the G.O.P. in the General 
Assembly. Nevertheless, the town 
can loolc with, some Justification 
that everything possible to benefit 
East Haven will be sought by the 
winners,-

Men's Club Plans • 
Turkey Dinner, Nov. 14 

The Men's Club ot the Old Stone 
Church will meet on Tuesday 
November 14th, in the Parish House. 
A turkey dinner will be served a t 
6:30 F.M, after which there will 
be group singing and special music. 
The feature of the evening wlU bo 

EXCHANGE CLUB PLANS PARITT 
The East Haven Exchange Club 

h.-is announced an Informaii dinner 
dance to be held In the Annex House 
on Noytmber 28. The affair the first 
In the clubs history will become an 
annual function. 

th showing of fish and big garne 
sporting; pictures, taken personally 
i y ' M r J A v C . Gilbert in Alaska du r 
ing the oast year. AU men who are 
members or friends of the church 
will be welcome, ' ',, . ' 

/ 

r>. 


